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ORIGINAL GERMAN SURRENDER PAPERS EXHIBITED 

B-29' s Blast Five Japanese 
Factories on Honshu Island 
Okinawa Fight 
Stalemated 

Japanese Open 
Fierce Last Stand 
Resistance in South 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Fierce 
last stand Japanese resistance on 
the southern Up ot Okinawa Sat
urday temporarily stalemated the 
drive of Lhe marines and oldiers 
to finl~h the 41-day old campaign, 
the navy announced. J apanese 
casualti s through Friday tof,aled 
67,703 killed . 

JXHIBIT OF TnE ORIGINAL GerlJ1an surrender papers opened at the national archives in Wa hlocton, 
D. C., on the anniversary of ltD-day," Photo above s hows Maj .: Gen Anthon y C. I\lcAullrfe, hero of 
lIIe baUle for Bastorne as he opened an exhibit of the orlr lnal German surrendf'r document . Le ft to 1'1,.hi 
are Dr. Solon J . Buck, archivist of the United lates, MaJor McAuliffe and , ennlor Edwin C. Johnson 
of the senate military affairs committee. Major McAuliffe will be remembered fo r his an wer to a Gcr 
/IIfIn demand for surrender at Bastor nc when he 81m ply aid: "Nuts!" 

"The enemy on Oroku peninsula 
and in the Yaeju-Dake escarpment 
in southern Okinawa gave strong 
resistance to the attack of the 
Tenth army on June 9.00 Fleet Ad-
miral Chesler W. Nimitz reported. 

I Nazi prisoners to Work 
On Friday, while carrier pI nes 

ot Admiral William F. Halsey's 
Third fle 1 attacked a Japanese 
ba e on Kyushu u ed by the 
enemy's specia I II Ltack (suicide 
pian s), the Nipponese sent over 

·U. S. Army to Keep 
60,000 as Laborers 

France to Use 
200,000 Troops 
In That Country 

SUPREME JT E A DQUARTE'RS 
ALLIED EX PEn] T 1 0 NARY 
f'ORCE, Putis CAP) - Unilt'd 
Sta tes armi • which held 2,852,000 
German prisoners In Europ wh('n 
victory came, will keep 600,000 of 
them as laborers, Col. Robert J. 
Gill disc losed yestel·day. 

Another 200,000 to 225,000 
America-held troops will be 
handed over to France [Ol' labor 
in this countrY, said Gill, chief or 
the prisonel' or war division in the 
European theater provost mar
shal's office. 

(hinese Forces , 
Reach Border 
Of Indo·China 

HUN KING (A [')-Chin 
troops, clearing Japanese fore s 
rrom south China, have reached 
thc Tndo-Chjna frontier and yes
terday were pursuing nemy units 
Into isolated southeast Asia along 
an 85-mite [ront, the Chinese high 
command said. 

Veleran troops uncler Gen. 
Chan~ Fah-Kwei captur d the 
border town of Chungchlngfu, 19 
miles northeast or the Indo-Chin
ese highway junction of Caobang, 
Wednesday. "Enemy remnants 

With nearly 500,000 prisoners in rled IowaI'd Coabang," I lO miles 
the Uni ted States and another nOrth of the capllal city of Hanoi, 
25,000 in Britain, Gill estimated it a communique said. 
would take at least nine months to Eighty-five miles southeast of 
cut the total figure to 600,000 by Chungching(u, Chinese assault 
various means. forces also.won the town or Szelo, 

Gill reiterated I>rcvious state- on the highway to Indio-China and 
ments of high Amer ican military 23 miles from the frontier, and 
authorities that German prisoners were pressing toward the town of 
would be "permiLted" to remove Mingkian. 
land mines but declined further I Meanwhile, the J a pan esc 
comment on that s ubject. launched four counterattacks in 

He emphasized, however, that all north-central Kwangsi province in 
plans for employment of prison- an effort to break up a Chinese of
ers in the rehabilitat in or battered fensive threatening the former 
Europe were based on rules of the Uniled Sta tes 14th airforce base at 
Geneva convention despi te the fact Liuchow, 400 miles southeast of 
the German government-which Chungking. 
was a signatory of the conven'tion 
- has ceased to exist. 

About 160,000 Germans now 
held by Americans in three prison 
camps north of Cologne will be 
turned over to the British when 
occupation zones are defin i tely es
tabHs,hed , Gill saip. 

S8 troops, none of which are 
being discharged , are being held 
for investiga ti on as wa t' crimina ls 
and segregated along with other 
suspects, Gill said . 

Stilwell Meets Nimitz 
GUAM, Sunday (AP) - Gcn. 

J oseph W. Stliwel l, commander or 
American ermy ground forces. re
cently conferred with 1" leet Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz here and 
then inspected troops at Okinawa. 

"Vinegar Joe," thus has held 
strategic meetings with both five
star leaders of the Pacific d rive 

'on Japan. 

Trieste Ouestion 
Solved Temporarily 

Tito to Withdraw 
Eastward, Gives Up 
Roads to Austria 

more rniders against Am~rican 
shipping Itl Okinawa 

Nimitz said the attack~rs caused 
no damage and 12 rolders were 
hot down, 
The new total o[ enemy ktll d 

was an increa e of more than 1.000 
in two days. The previous figure 
given tor the end of June 6 was 
66,324. 

The Sixth and First divisions 
~xerted heavy pres ure on Nip-

WAS H IN G TON (AP)- Au ponese pocketed in the ~quare 
Anglo-"" crican nnd Yugo 11IV mil l'lOt- on kin wn, ttl Six;\1 
agr em nl YCRtC"rdllY put 8 lid 011 from the north, the First from the 
the troubl d Trle~te 1t1iRtion, at south. Other First marine ele
I a t, oCficlols hopcct, until II peace mcnts pushed 80uthw&rd. 
conference can clUe it p rma- While the Scventh Infantry di-
nenlly, vision on southeastern Okinawa 

An agrecm nt was reached fought to capture a vital summit 
whereby the Yugoslav forces of near the coast, warships, artillery 
Matshnl THo arc to withdraw and plane through out y rday 
easlward, leaving the A n g 1 0- covcrcd the heavily def nded es
Americnn forc s in control of the : carpmcnt area with sh lis and 
railways and rond' to Au ·tria bombs. 
which they cons~der vitaL Maj, Gen. John R. Hodge, com-

No mention lS made in lhe manding the United States 24th 
agreement of the Austrian prov- corps. told Associaled Press Cor
ince or Cal'inthio. which Tito also respondent Al Dopkinll the enemy 
Claims for Yugoslavia but from situation was so crlUeal that he 
which he hnd withdrawn his expected the Japanese at nny ti me 
forces after allied preSSLIre. to start their Banzai charges, their 

A temporary military adminis- last gesture of defiance. 
tratlon IS providt'd tor the dls- Tokyo broadcasts have written 
rupted Venezia Giulia area which ofC Okinawa as lost and presently 
includes the lIaUan city of Triesle are emphasizing that an invasion 
in a terdtorY largely inhabited by of the Japanese homelnnd may be 
Yugoslavs. expected. 

An allied military government -;:============:; 
under Field Marshal Sir Harold "I I 
Alexand r, the uprem 1\ I J led June Comes to City 
commander, will admlnlst r the - For Today Anyway 
area west of a line which gives . __ __ ... 
him lhe aulhority over the 151- Illooks like the wea herman has 
rian porls of Pola and Trieste, and finally turned over his calendar 
the communications towns of Gor- to June becau~e today the ski~s 
izia, Caporello, and Tal'visio lead- will be partly cloudy to clear, with 
ing up to Austria. no more rain In sight for the near 

The Yugoslavs control territory future and somewhat cooler tem
cast of the line_ The arrangement peratures. 
is rcgarded as temporary and is Last night that little drizzle that 
not to prejudice final disposal of started at 9; 19 and was preUy well 
either area, the agreemenl says. Iinished by 12;30 poured 1.35 

Tito IS Lo wllhdraw regular inches on Iowa City, that is, up to 
forces except for B smail torce of 12:30 this morning when it looked 
2,000 who will remain west of the like the rai n was all over. The 
line in a r stricted area and serve high temperature was 73 and the 
under Fi Jd Marshal Alexander. low 57. 

Dean Harry K, Newburn Leaves SUI-

Fuehr.rMarri.d Eva Braun- 150.200 (raft 
Zhukov Claims Hitler Escaped Take Part 

BERLIN (AP) - Adolf Hitler 
mar r i e d his sweetheart, Eva 
Braun, two days before Berlin's 
fa U a nd the lovers might have es
caped l rom the German capital by 
plane, Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov 
Russian conqueror of the city, 
said yesterday. 

" We have found no corp 
wllieh could be HiUer's," Zhukov 
said In the first authoritative re
port on the Hit ler mystery. 

Zhukov said the German fuehrer 
and his bride had good opportuni
ties to gel away Crom B rUn after 
one 01 history's most macabre 
marriages. 

"He could have taken off at the 
very last moment [or tbere was an 
airfield at his disposal," said the 
head of the Red army's occupation 
forces In Germany. 

The Sov! t commander of Ber
lin, Col. Ge n. Nikolai E. Bebartn, 
also said that Russian soldiers had 
not yet. found mUer's body. 

"My personal opinion Is that he 

Veto-Voting Issqe 
Nears Showdown 

Australia Leads 
Small Nations 
In Opposition 

SAN FRANClSCO (AP)-Au~
tralian ForeiKn Miniqter ] I~r~rt 
V. Ev tt d~clared y tf'rday th 
"th fight Is on" Dnd the UnJt d 
Nations confer nee moved toWArd 
a showdown n a Big Five lntet
Pt tatlon ot their veto-voling au
thority. 

The gr at nalions wer trymg 
to convince all small coutrl tha~ 
they must have upr me veto-vot
Ing right in the ecurlly council 
of a new world organization. 
Evatt's four-word pronouncement 
under-'scored the difficulties, but 
th~y were confident of winning 
out afler lome speeq,-maklng. 

The Au trallan has been leading 
small-nation opposition to broad 
vcto powers. Russin, China, Brit
aln. France nd the United Statc:s 
insi8t that the velo must apply ot 
all I vels wh n th s curity coun
cil acts to erase threals to peace 
or prevent aggression. 

Complaints rang out In the sub
committee that more clarltlcation 
is needed of the veto formuJa, and 
that the Slg nvc had failed to 
answer specifically a number of 
questions put to tbem by little 
countries on how It would work. 

Some small countries, Peru, tor 
example, aiready were persuad d 
tha~ full veto authority Is neces
sary. 

Ninth to Leave Europe 
PARIS (AP)-The United tat 

Ninth ar my will close out the 
European theater June 15, the 12th 
army group revea led yesterday. 

L ieut. Gen. William H . Sim p
son look over the Un it ed States 
First army troops alter Gen. 
Courtney Hodges left lor the Pa
cific theater of operations. 

has disappeared somewhere into 
Euro~," Beillrin id. "Perhaps 
he is In Spain with Franco. He 
hed the po tbillty of talcln, off 
and gettillil away." 

BCUlrin sa d that th~ R~iallll 
had found veral bod! In HU
ler's Reich chancellery with the 
fuehrer's name on their clothes. 

Eva Braun-the only womlln 
Hitler is said to have loved-be
sid his moth~r-wa5 laid in the 
capital to have flown to Berlin 
th last daYI of the baWe to be by 
HiUer's side. 

Zhukov said "it is well known 
that two days be[ore Berlin fell 
HiU r married Eva Braun." He 
added that th Russians had found 
ref rences to the m rnage in the 
di ri s of Hiller', personal adju
tants. 

Propaganda Minister Joe p h 
Goebbe!s, on th other hand, was 
b lIeved dead. Zhukov 6IIid noth
tng about Goebbels' fate, but Bez-

arin said "he eVidently killed him
If with a fun and so did h ' 

wif~. They poi on~ their !l\'e 
children beforehand." 

Th commandant of Bl!'rlin $/lid 
th t bodl beli ved to be tho ' 
of G bbels and his family were 
d ' COy red bl'n til the propaganda 
ministry, but added: "of ('DU e, I 
,.annot ill\'('ly c nflrm that we 
have fOlll1d their bodl .n 

B zarin, turning to th qu !Jon 
pf wh th r or not lIitler died in 
Berlin, said: 

"There are all orts of people 
who were elo.'e to him who say 
that hI' killed hlln:, If. Stlll others 
stly he was killed by an exploding 
shell. My own troop who took his 
mini try found bodlC . 

"J n (IlU r's (-h n cllery WI' 
found, in flld, lou many bodi 
with 111 9 nume on. It /(ot to be a 
joke. Every lime I would find B 

pair of p nu, I would say 'the"e 
are Hit! r'lI.' " 

. 
At a Glance- I War Cabinet to Rule 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * . 

forct! 
em Oki-

arrl r pl an of Third fieet hit 
naval airh ld on Kyu hu . --- . 
Zhllkov dal HItler Is not 
d~od. 

Nad prliOD~r to work for 
U. S. 

Allies Invade 
Labuan-Japs 

MANILA, Sunday (AP) - The 
Japanese reported Salurday an al
lied Invasion of Labuan island off 
the northwest coast of oil-rich 
Borneo. 

Gen. Dou las MacArthur did not 
confirm th en my radio report 
but his communique today an
nounced heavy air raids Cor the 
eighth consecutive day on Labuan 
and the Brunei bay area in which 
Labuan is situated. 

AUied light naval forces aJ;;o 
shelled the northeast coast of 
Borneo, MacArthur announced. 

United Slates army l3th air
force, Roya I Australian airiorce 
and United States Seventh f leet 
heavy, medium and fighter-bomb
ers dealt the Borneo blows as the 
air war in the East Indies Jeached 
a crescendo, 

Japan by Decree 
Premie r SUl.uki 
Predicts Invasion, 
Incr ased Shortages 

n, TilE _ OCI 'I 0 rR • 
Em nH lUroh tto di rl'dl'd the 

,I punt' clll't:t I rtl .. y tn tUlnd 
cIV 'r vll'lually all liN pow r to the 
war 'Hbin t, whirh will full' by 
dent' In an ffort Lo rope with 
wh L Premier Kantaro SUlUki 
caUed "the most ('I'lticnl situation 
in tlie hi. tory of our nation." , 

Op nlng of thc two-c1uy mer
i nt'y dl t 5e- ion in b mb-rav
Ih d Tokyo with II \II' dlclton that 
the ullpre drllt d Will' powt'n' 
would b gr nll-d qukkly WIlS T -

port d by tho D m i ai ncy In a 
ries oC broaden. L~ record d by 

the ted ,. I rommullicntions ('om
m~ 8ioll. 

Arldre jn both hou,'('~ , Prl'
mier Suzuki for c t nn American 
Inva Ion of J~pan nnn warn d or 
new shortRge of food, munitit)1I 
"::I transport, bu l roJ ct d unl'OIl

ditlOnll! I'urrendcr and cleclor d 
thot Japun's only choice WI! "to 
lighto to the lasl." 

In a bri r Imp rial ~cripl, 
whiC'h WAS r ad before !';uzukl 
spoke, lIlrohlto called on the pl'0-
pi to "fulfill th purpo" oC th 
holy war." 

D rn I said that th I six 
m lIsures whleh would mpow('r 
the {'abin to "issu orders or take 
Rt p' wlthout parliam ntary ap
provo I" in the fi Ids or transpor
tation. communlclltions, loorl, mu
nitions, lax s, reh bilitatlon "and 
oth rs Iltm r lal d to the n'llion's 
war effort" 

Prince to Wed 

Two Main Targets 
Destroyed in Earlier 
Superfort Raids 

Gl A~l. ~lInday ( P)-Dl'
lh·t'rinlr thf'ir cond hil!'h xplo· 
j" IOllti on wllr.I' it I .Tapan . e 

ractorir within 23 honN. 1[;0 
to ~ !-ill pl'rCort today a.t
tacket) fi\' ,Tap nl'~f' indll trial 
plant. lind r pair I on Ron
.. htl i. Inn(1. 

'I'h rllid wrrl' dir ('tly pri. 
marily lit nin'rnft nnd pi n 
part- (, I'\Hril·. allti Sill nrmy air 
d pol. 

Aboul th timl' thl' ~llP rfort 
0\1'1' I hri r I /l r"r\. . aU in 

th ,pr whng Tokyo arell. the 
2ht bomb r comm nd reported 
that l' onnui n photographs 
show d clt'arly that two prim ry 
targ~ w re virtunlly de troyed 
but a third was only hghUy dam
aged in y terday's thre -prol'ged 
nss ult on N gOYlI, Naruo nnd Ak
a:hl tllclori s. 

Tokyo a \ 0 reported "30 or CO 
m II el1~m Irer nu ral df'd Kr u
la u all" t h , oth r B-%!I' mi.n~ 

the KanmoD lnJt. at Ih w km 
entr oce l.o J apan' lnland ell. 

About 100 lwo island-ba d 
Mu sLHngs (' (,orlt'd tht' bomber 
{light, hlHm three Ire In the 
Tukyo r tI. 

The WfOre ] Iltnchl Aircr It 
company'. ChI n pl:1nL H Chlba, 
20 miles ~ollth<11l t (If Tokyo; the 
Jnpan Alrcl'art company's Tomioka 
plant, tiv mile south of Yoko
hama nnd an Ilrmy air depot 24 
mil ~ rnAt of Tokyo. 

' u prrtor~ ~tlO/l." without Mw -
r rort, i)ombC'd th lli tachl 

rnrlnrrrhl. work at Slikarpwa. 
about 115 mllf' 'lortll!' t of Tokyo 
an<l K ~lmll«aurll npl ne b e 
on K ~imalla lake, 35 milt' north
r t of Tokyo, 

Fol1nwlng c\emolilion Ilttacks on 
Ihrc alrcrRrt 1,1011 y ~terda1. 
thi~ livt -point('(! IIlrik dl 'cJo.;es a 
hifl In the 21 t bombet' com

mund's cumpoiun from ma s :Clre 
bombing lo preci ion blows on key 
Wllr planls and ba es With htgh ex
pin ivcs. 

I"our of today's lnriels were hit 
for the fir~l lime.' In m dium alti
tude "ombln , both vi 'ually and 
by instrument, wh I' th w ther 
wa clm d 10. 

'rachik"wa Hlmy nir depo~ had 
been bomb d twic previously but 
the B·20'1 achieved only slight 
dnm .. ge. !lIs an tmportant storage 
anci r pair bs,.e lor the army I'Ill'
Iorc . 

Carrier Planes 
Attack Airfield 
On Kyushu 

Sfory of Overage 
Submarines Told 
After 2t Years Predicls Increased 'Sociol ConsciousnessJ 

Liberators of the 13th airforce 
cascaded a heavy tonnage of 
bombs on Labuan and on a nearby 
airfield, while delayed reports 
showed the RAM on Tue day, 
Wednesday and Thursday smashed 
the nearby main land town of 
Brunei ln a succession ot raids, 
destroying many Japanese build
ings. Th e strikes were followed 
by anothCf 13th airCorce raid 

GUAM Sunday (AP)-Carrler 
planes ir m Admiral William F. 
(Bull) Halsey Jr:'! ThLrd fleet 
heavily attack d Kanoya naval 
airfield on southern KYU~hu F ri
day as two oth r naval strikes in
dical d stepp d up tIeet activity 
In the Iar w ·tern Pacific. 

AU. S. NAVAL BASE, January, 
1943 (Delayed) (AP)-A group of 
Uncle Sam's oldest s ubrnarines
World War I type-have just come 
in from "dminis tering the J apa
nese one of their wors t dr ubbings 
01 World War II. 

These combat-baUt!red p ig-boats 
Were genera Ily classified as too 
'antiquated (20 years old) fo r any
thing but coas tal duty, but they 
put in 35,000 miles of far-ranging 
duty in the southwest Pacilic. 
Sinking lhree Jap heavy cruisers, 
one destroyer and two merchant
men, and suffering no losses them
selves . 

When the United States entered 
the war in December, 1941, some 
of the subs in this group were off 
New Foundland and some at Ber
muda. They were all ordered to 
thl! Canal Zone to prepa re for ac
tion in the Pacific. 

Submarines of this type consld
~red a BOO-mile cruise a pretty ,oad outing at that time. Their 
'first war assignment was an 8,000-
mile trip to ~ustra1ia, 

Dean Harry K . Newburn, ending 
a long association with the Uni
versity of Iowa, yesterday left a 
message of high optimism fo r the 
growth and development of un.i
versity life. 

Sealed at the desk he had 
cleared l or the last time, the re
tir ing dea n spoke of the many 
changes he beli eves will occur in 
the nea r future, and emphasized 
What he beljeves will be an in
creased " social conscIousness" 
among students. 

"The men coming back aller the 
war will b e mor e interested in the 
kind of socie ty they want to li ve 
in," Dean Newburn said. "All the 
evidence ind ica tes these men are 
likely to be more serious about 
their education- not only in pre
paring themselves for a vocation 
but also for liv ing in .. ve ry broad 
way. 

"They will have definite pur
poses in mind and they will seize 
every opportunity to acquire an 
education." 

Dean Newburn traced this vltal-

ized social consciousness to inter
national problems about which 
men now in service are thinking. 
Consequently, he said, they are 
beginning to think more about the 
problems at home and about the 
way they want to live when they 
return. 

The sole aim o[ students woo't 
be an education 10r the sake of a 
job, he said. They wi ll also want 
to know more about national and 
socia l matters and how they can 
help solve these problems_ 

"The students in the near fu ture 
will be seeking a complete educa
tion because of what amounls to 
almost a keen ly felt need in the 
socia l sense," he declared_ 

"It is thi s changing social con
sciousness which I th ink will make 
the g reatest dWerdce in the stu
dent body after the war . And J 
believe it is a very good thing." 

As a resu lt of th is new social 
sense, Dean Newburn (orsees two 
other changes-more intarest in 
basic intellectual studies and ex-

panded extra-curricular pa rtici
pation by students. 

The intellectualism will be re
flected in new study programs by 
the universit y, he said. He pointed 
out that Iowa has already. in fact, 
begun to make adjustments. 

"We are starling with the Indi
vidua l (when he enter s the un i
versity) and getting to know and 
understand him so that we can 
better help him. Th is change in 
the program has come through the 
development of the thinking of the 
facult y," he said. 

Increased participation in stu
dent affai rs will be the result of 
more mature students, particularly 
men, Dean Newburn believes. 
They will be ready and willing to 
assume leadership and accept re
sponsibility. They will be able to 
face reality and cope wi lh It. 

Dean Newburn cautioned, how
ever, that a better balance must 
be ma lntained between activities 
and scholastic work. Scholutici 
should not be cast aside tor act1-

vities, be said . 
But such a probl em as the rela

tiollllhip between scholastics and 
activities, and many other prob
lems as well, wili tend to ta ke 
care of themselves if a larger por
tion of the student body has set 
definite goals, be pointed out. 

As for the unsetUed, "aimless" 
conditions which h ave accom
panied the war, Dean Newburn 
beUeves that these, too, wiU fade 
before the determinedness ot stu
denls wit.h a purpose in mind. 

"The men are somewhat unsel
tled just before they go In to the 
s~rvice." Dean Newburn sa id, 
"and more of them have had 
poorer records that usually is ex
pected . But when they return they 
\l'1ll be more mature, will know 
that they can move Itrajght tow
ard their goal 'and their records 
will be belter!" 

Dean Newburn will leave today 
to ,0 to the University of Oregon 
where he wil lake over his new 
dulles 88 president. 

the same area. 

Spain Denies Hitler 
Hiding There 

MADRID (AP)-Spanish gov
ernm ent spok men last nigh t 
denied th at Adoll Hitler was in 
Spain as uggested by Col. Gen. 
Nikolai Bezari n, Soviet com
m andant of Berlin. 

There are, however, a t leas t 
20,000, and possibly as many as 
50,000 Germans in Spain now, and 
aUled authorities here are just be
ginnin g to delve into the ident
Hies and whereabout of oUicially
protected. German Nazis in this 
country: 

Some foreigners In Madrid 
th1nk that Hitler might be in 
Spain, but on the other hand no 
reports ever have reached Madrid 
that the Gennan fuehrer has been 
seen. 

IL B.. B. PRINCE CARL IOBAN 01 
Sweden. 10unresi !IOn of Crown 
Prlnu Gusul AdoU, and rraod
!IOn of the Iiiill' of Sweden. ill ptc
, .... ed above with his commoner 
brlde-to-be, Ker Un Wljkmark, a 
weD known 8weclbh journalist. 
The prince has renounced his 
chance for succession to the 
throne to wed ber. 

Pilols flying lrom Vice-Admiral 
John S. McCaia's fast carrier task 
fore part of e Third fleet, de
stroyed 28 enemy planes on the 
mrfield and twO in the air in Hal
sey's Third blast at Nippon in 
eight days. 

Four American planes were lost, 
but all pIlots were rescued. 

El::iewhere in the far western 
Pacific, heavy fleet Units bom
barded shorc instaUabons on 
Okino Dalto island, 300 miles 
south ast oC Okinawa, and escort 
carrier pilo raided the Sakishlma 
island group. Both Oklno D alto 
and the Sakis.himas are in the 
southern Ryukyus chain. of which 
blood-soaked Olonawa Is the cen
ter. 

Nimitz said the J apanese con
tinued their Kamlkaze a ltacks 
F riday but caused no damage to 
America n shipping. Twelve Jap
anese raiders were destroyed. 

Sixty-seven enemy planes had 
ben shot down in a Uacks Wednes
day a nd Th ursday, which dam
aged two small Un ited Sta tes Vel

sels. 

-, 
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Anderson, who soon will be our 
new secretory of agricullure. 
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When President Truman sur
prised the wise guys and named 
the democratic congressman from 
New Mexico' [or the job, there 
may have been just a Jiltle bit of 
t hat " if-you're- so-smurt-l'ltn-it
yourself" glint in his eye. 

As chairman of the ho.use com
mittee investigating food short
ages, Rep , "Clint" Anderson hnd 
scorched the administration setllP 
Cor suga r and meat shortages pur
ticularly. He was ready to launch 
on a whole surveyor the nalion's 
pantry when the p['esidenl named 
him "[ood czar" with aU the au
thority that Sec.'l'ctnry or Agri
culture Wickard and War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones ht/ve 
had to date. 

Let's 'To-ughen Up'-
Sentiment is growing among 

· congressional leader for a more 
rigorous toughening-up program 
fo r men students in colleges. It 
is a good idei,j . College student> 
should be better l'eveloped physic
ally than they are. 

Dut if the reports from Wash
ington Ilre true, these leaders are 
wasting a lot of enthu 'ia$m over a 
conditioning method which will 
ha llttle practical value in a 
college program. 

These men are sold on the ob
at,c1e courses which have proved 
so O£uccess[u] for the army and 
navy. Tiley point particularly at 
the famed Camp Robinson, Ark., 
obstllc1e I'un which is credited with 
doing wonders for serVicemen 
ab'out to ship overseas. 
Th~re is no doul>t that obstacle 

our_es are good muscle and 
stamina builders. But suppose the 
youth is trained and developed on 
obstacle cClUrses in high school and 
college. Al'e obstacle courses going 
to be readily available after a 
nwn's school days are finished so 
that he can keep himself in con
dition? 

A betl(Or method for condition
ing would be greater pal'ticipation 
in active sports-including sports 
like football, boxing and wrestling 
which include some rugged body 
\.ohtact. A r,lan can easily keep 
hh~t",lf in :oort shape by playing 
te lis, gol f <l nd handball and 
swimming. 

So It colleges want to encourage 
~ lI1nn tv work himself into good 
I y. ,c'll cor!dition and keep in 
l:"od shape, they should broaden 
their sports programs. Along with 
ihis expansion, they should pro
vide competent instructors who 
can help a boy develop into some
tl)lng more than just a run-of
thE'-mill golfer, or tennis pla;yer, or 
s'h Jmmer. 

l'floJping the player to be at least 
nvera~e 01' better is the best way 
tOl>tJnJu la e a lasting interest in 
the sport. No man will continue 
to take part in sports in which he 
:has no abili ty 01' has had no in
struction. ' 
Ob~t1\cle courses do have some 

place in a conditioning program. 
'r 1(' pom t is that they should not 
p 0 cr-Juted. 

Here at the University, the phy
sical education g,epal'tment plans 
to use the Pre-Plight school's ob
stacle course after the war jf the 
navy doesn't tear it down. E. G. 
(Dad) Scbroeder, athletic director, 
said he doesn't know what the 
naVy plans to do wilh the course. 
It it remains, "we'll make good 
use of it," Schroeder said. 

"But I think there are other 
ways of f'onditioning that are just 
as good or better," he said. And 

Schroeder, a man trained ill I)hy
sical eduClltion, should know. 

His record, along with his words, 
indicate that he strongly favors a 
sports program. The university 
has continued -Inter-collegiate com
petition despite the drained man
power reserves wj'lich have at 
times b.een severe. 

In past years, however, the real 

USA, (JAPAN) SO NAMED b)' the Nipponese so that manufactured articles of the toWJl could be sent 
4nto ,orelrn markels bearln&' the le&,end "made In USA" receives a. vlllit from carrier-bued United States 
naVY bombers. Smoke rises «rom hits scored on tbe airfield in the Initial run of the bombln,. Japanese 
plallel can be seen spotted on the field. United States naV)' photo. 

benefits of the university's sports Under the 'GI Bill of Rig.hts'
have gone 10 the select few who 
have had ability enough to com
Pete in inler-collegia'te contests . 
More stress should be placed on 
sports for men not on the varsity 
SQuads. This wOllld 'mean, of 

The tall, curly-haired, 49-year
old New Mexican has obout os 
varied an experience as any suc
cessful man cou ld have. Born on 
a South Dakota fllrm, on which 
his father from Sweden has pros
pered, young Clint got his educa
tion at South Dakota Wesleya n 
and the University of Michigan. 

When the Boys Return to School 
course, more equipment and more (EDITOR'S NOTE: Wilmer G. 
instructors. 

the army education branch, Eu- veterans administration, the re- Bis father was a member of the 
ropean theatel' of operations, is in turnee is interviewed aIJd a coun- now defunct Populist pllrty, but 
charge of the university's veter- sellor called in. His ambitions and, young Clint carried his admiration 
an's education program. experience are discus~ed, and per-I for President Wilson to lhe polls 

Mason. on the staff of the Clncln-
A well-rounded competitive prQ- natl Enquirer tor 16 years when 

gram, graduated lit levels to bal- he entered the mercbJlnt marine 
ance the difference in abilities, nearl), three years !LrO, has just re
should be set up, and it should be 
compulsory for all men to partici- turnecl to his old ,job alter 30 

When the VA approves the vet- haps some psychological, " IQ" and and never has been anything but 
eran's program, educational or aptitude tests are given. "We don't a loyal democrat since. 

pate. Games in gym classes be- months ai ea, 'IW)Stly In combat 
anu. Altiwuc-h not el14rible for 

training benefits are made avail- tell a man he 'can' 01' 'can't' do a 
able to him- and he is started thing-we give him the tests place After a tum at newspaperi ng, 
along h is chosen road. the result in front of him (l'nd let A~de~'son moved to ~ew Mexico tween "pkkiup" teams have not " 

been satisfactory ooIJe,re /.ralnln .. under the GJ BUl "First" returnees already are on him form his own conclusions," f?l ~IS health. He bUIlt ~p ~ con
the campuses, but, saya Major explained Edgar Hayes, counsellor stde1ably. successful genel a l msur-Such a p'rogr~m would stlmu- of Rights," he has enrolled, at 38, 

late the ail-imporiant element -of i In the Univel'8lt)' or Clnclnnatl 
a competitive spirit. A man with coUel'e of I~W. With .. returned 
the muscles of Charles Alias isn't BerVlce man s viewpoint on ed.uca
"tough" (as congress wants our '11m, h.e has written the 'ollowlng 
men to be) unless he has the sccaunt.) 

Shank: for Major Shank. an~e busmess at Albuquerque; ac-
"The 'typical' veteran hasn't For the veteran wishing profes- qUired an 80.0-acre ranch. 

come back yet. He is healthy , sional training, Major Shank has . When .Presldent Roo~evelt ca~e 
clear-eyed . . . matured by his encouragement. mto office, Anderson ':"'QS presl
years in service. He is going to "Schools cannot cheapen their dent of Rotary International. The 

"guts" to ,go witn those muscles. · 
He must have a comp~tilive spirit. 

This spirit is largely lacking on 
an obstacle COIV8e. Only activ"e 
sports, with one man's skill pitted 
against another's, 'foster competi
tive spirit. 

Again it can be seen that while 
obstacle courses will have a pal·t 
to play in our postwar physical 
educatioll, they should not be 
over-emphasized. Insiead, the uni
versity, as well as congress, should 
be planning a more extensive 
sports programs- programs that 
would be an-inclusive and could 
easily be continued after the men 
have leri college. 

Some congressiol1al leaders also ' 
have mentioned the inclusion 01 
"dirty fighting" in 'the expanded 
conditiOning programs. But it 
doesn't seem necessary that our 
men be taught judo ana how to 
wield a knite, at least not at thi:3 
time. If "dirty 1igllting" should, 
In the future, become a mllitary 
neceSSity, it could be taugh't welJ~ 
conditioned men in a relatively 
short time. 

AP Newsteatures want things and be pretty certain degrees by making blanket cut! in next year he wa~ state treasurer. 
CINCINNATI _ On one front, about wanting them . their requirements," he says, "but In 1935, ~e was I~ .ch~l'~e of the 

reconversion already is under way "The veterans we are getting in mony cases the experienced state rellet admmlstrutlOn and 
- the human reconversion job. now are a special group-the veteran will be permitted to enter then moved up to a federal emerg-

The nation 's universities and wounded, those released becau3e school at an advanced level. In ency relief administration job. 
colleges have been mobilized. of .illness, because their emotional those cases he will not be left 'be- He was serving his third term 

Throughout the country, guid- character didn't suit them for the hind the p~rade' by reason of his in congress when he was tapped 
ance centel's of ihe veterans ad- duty they were dOing, etc. years in service." for the agricu Iture job. 
ministration have been established "The returning veteran cerlalnly Major Shank pays tribute to the For the most part Anderson is a 
at conveniently located and suit- won't be a schoolboy. seriousness with which returning good natured fellow, but he's 
ably equipped schools, and are "He may have acquired a wife. veterans tackle their educations. pretty impatient about indirect 
being watched with interest by the He will have achieved at least "l·t)e man who comes back to testimony and red tape. Many 
war and navy departments. some kind of social adjustment school after being out in the world who have lestified before his com-

The returning veteran who which ordinarily he would acquire for years, maybe with a family mittees have found out. 
wishes education or training under in college. The continuity of his now, in many cases with disabili- Horseback l'Jding is hi s favorite 
either the "Gl Bill of Rights" or personal lile will have been inter- ties, can't get very far on the $50 outdoor sport, and he comes by 
the rehabilitation oct is routed to rupted in any case. In many cases (single) or $75 a month (married) Ithat ambling cowboy gait naturnl
one of these centers by the veter- ... he will undertake to do some- which lhe government allows him,,,,IY. The Andersons have 30 good 
ans administration. thing different instead of just be says. saddle horses on their New Mexi-

One such center has been es- drifting into what hi s father "He isn't loafing on lhe campus co ranch and kept something of II 

tablished at the Universi ty of Cin- did . . . ~t iovernmenl expense; he is hav-! stable here until feed and gasoline 
cinnati. It is directed by Dr. Win- "We intend to deai with the 109 to work hard to get by. I (for riding to wherc they could 
field Thake, until recently a Iieu- veteran on the basiS of his whole "He is here because he has taken ride) became too great a problem. 
tenanL in pel'sonnel work, United situation-not merely as a return- dead-level aim on where he wants Indoors, Anderson likes to mull 
States navy. Moj. Spencer Shank ing student." to go and knows how he intends over his extensive libl'ary or west
(inactive) , until recently chief of Steered to the center by the to get there." ern Amel'icann and Franklin D. 

----------------------------------- Roosevelliana; and to play bridge, 

Sentiment Grows Among Congress leaders 
for 'Toughening-Up' Courses in Colleges-

By MILT DEAN HILL 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wit h 

I 
situntion requiring physical skill 
and mental al.acrily. 

Says Franco Must Be 
Dealt With Now 
To Avoid New Trouble 

at which he's expert. 

The aim of "tougnening-up" 
new generations, of course, Is to 
prevent if possIble a duplication 'ot 
4,000,000 untit ror miliillI')' serv
ice. 1n a nation such as QUI'S, with 
the world's highest standards 01 
living, that figure !s tragiC. 

We must have better developed peacetime military training and 
men. Action by congress- il the physical Iitn~ss legislation before 
action is alon, the right lines- congress, sentiment is growing 
would be a good thing. In the among the legis lators in favor of 
mellntime, the university should incorporating army "toughening
move ahead on its own. 

By J. M. ROBERTS Jr. 
~p Foreign Affairs ~llal)'st 

Mrs. Anderson, like many wives 
of governmcnt offiCials, dovoles 
most oC her time to keeping house, 
standing in l ine for groceries and 
meilts, doing Red CI'OSS work, and 
keeping up with the family. The 
younger branch of the family in
cludes Nancy, who goes to Mount 
Vemon seminary, Dnd Ppl. Sher
burne, who is at Camp Crowder, 
Mo. 

Medical Unit Grateful 
llP" method - including obstacle 

The Automobile Situa1ion-
courses-in college curricula. 

Rep . Cadson (R., Kan.) ,who. re
ports the spread of lhis opinion in 

The infantry also receive work 
daily on a "slrength course." They 
use discarded tin cans fiUed with 
cement and combined with old 
gaspipe into welghtJifting bar
bells; clothes line rope for skipping 
el(ercises; a wooden "romlln chair," 
to harden stomach muscles, and 
several olhers. 

A scholarly Kansan with exper
ience in foreign affai rs has taken 
me to ta slt fol' relegation the prob
lems of Francisco FrDnco to the 
agenda of affairs which may await 
disposl1l until some other pressing 
matters can be adjusted. 

To Japanese for Trim, 
Steel Operating TaLle 

The .forthcoming increase in they aren't In repair, the 'OWners congress, says: 
"We ought to have the benefit of 

Additional sections include work 
with heavy logs in group exer
cises. "Dirty fighting" instruction 
and a daily cross-country mile 
run. 

My premise in a recent column 
was that aWed pressure seemed to 
have the Spanish fa scist situation 
pretty well frozen for the moment 
and that, as once was the relation
shiP of the European war to that in 
the 'PaciIic, we had other fish that 
would spoil if not fried imme
diat Iy. 

WITH THE U. S. S IXTH ARMY 
ON LU20N (AP)- Medics of the 
63rd portabJe hosplt::!l are gra teful 
to the Japanese for one thing : II 

trim, collapsible stainless steel op
erating table. It is the l1eatesl piece 
of equipment in the improvised 
surgery set up in a lenl within gun 
range of the [I·ont. 

gasoline l'atiolls and the wave of are likely to be withQut cars. the army's experiences as the basis 
The boost in ,gas01ine a1l0t- of whalever we do in the future in 

ments wiil increase travel 01 cars physical fitness and military edu
with a subsequent increase in de- cation programs." 

optimism concerning the produc

tion Of. new automobiles is likely 

to proouce "rave consequences . t· Th' '11 ~ precla Jon. IS WI mean even Carlson cites IIpecifically the 
among the nation's car owners. more repairs. excellent resul1s obtained by lhe 

While tha cOD"equences, at fil11t Be caretul of your car. It may army in the use of obstacle courses. 
glance, seem ha16ly noticeable, still be a lon, ~ before you'U One such course, considered 
they are dangerous enough to be ab,le to iet anoiher .one. And among the best, is located at Camp 
prompt 1hc National Automobile if the demand 'for new cars does Robinson, Ark. The program in 

"It.is much better than any 5imi
lar .equipm~nt OUI' aJ'ml has," said 
Maj. FranCJ.s H. Burke, who prac-

-----------
UNIVERSITY CA\ENDAR 

8unday, June 10 
9:30 p. m. Dnd 4:30 p. m . Iown 

MQuntaineers: camprire horseback 
outing; meet at engineering build
ing. 

rueaday, June 1Z 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Wednesday, JWle 13 
8 a . m. Summer session Term 

IT classes begin. 
Thursda.y, June 14 

Workshop, Home and S hool Co
operation, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA , Old Capitol. 

Workshop, Home and Sehool Co
operation, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 15 
6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

horseback riding-timbertraiJ ride; 
meet at engineering bullding. 

Sa.turday, June '18 
Workshop, Home ann School C0-

operation, sponsored by Child Wel· 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, 'Jun.e 17 
1 :45 p. m. Commencement, Iowl 

Union. 
Monda)', June 11 

Workshop, Home and School C0-
operation sponsored by Child W.I· 
fllre and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Tuelday, June 19 
Workshop, Home ond SclIool C0-

operation sponsored by Child W.l
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridge, Uoi· 
versity club. 

WedneSday, Juoe ZI 
3 p. m. Lecture by ProfeeliJr 

Charles R. Keyes, Chemlatr7 
Auditorium. 

(For Information ......,.dlnl' dates beyond &bll tcbea1lle. _ 
I'MBI'VaUoD. lJJ the ottlce of the Presldent, Old OJD""') 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNDERGRADUATE ,HOURS 

From Sunday, June 10, through 
Tuesday, June 12, closing hours tot' 
all undergraduate women's hous
ing will be units 12 M. 

LORRAINE LUCAS, 
Ob.a.1nnan Judiciary Boa.rd 

SUMMER SESSION OROHESTR~ 

First rehearsal of the summer 
session symphony orchestra will 
be Thursday, June 14 at 7:15 p. m. 
in the nOrth rehearsal hall . All 
inlerested in orchestral playing 
call at room 110, music studio 
buildini, Wednesday, June 13 or 
Thursday, June 14. . 

PROF.P.G.CLAPP 
Director 

Ousted Texas Prexy 
Asserts Universities' 
Freedom Endangered 

CHICAGO (A P)-The ousted 
president of the University :If 
Texas declared last night "the 
forces of I'eactionism are strong" 
and universities face a difficult 
time "to maintain their freedom," 

Dr. Homer P . Rainey spoke in a 
symposium on "whE'r.e do the uni
versities stand- for progress or re
action?" sponsored by the Abra
ham Lincoln school. Rainey was 
dismissed in Novembpr, 1944, in a 
dispute of freedom of leaching. 

"It is evident," he asserted, "that 
as long as our colleges and univer
sities are under the control of re
actionary boards of trustees and 
regents, they are sev rly handi
capped and limited in their intel
lectual freedom; and, to the extent 
that they are limited in their free
dom, they are limited in the con
tributions they clln make to pro
gress in human welfare. 
• "All the evidence now indicates 
that our universjties are going to 
have a difficult time in the years 
immediately ahead to m<lintain 
lhei r freedom. The forces of reac
tionism are strong, and they are 
bent upon contro ll ing education 
and all other liberal forces in our 
society." 

The Rainey dismissal attracted 
nationwide attention in educational 
circles. AIter on investigation the 
Am rican Association 01 University 
Professnrs critici~ed the Texas reg
ents, saying they had assumed a 
"propr ietary" :lUi lude toward the 
school. 

ticed in Rockville, Conn., before 

ftnD B01]SI 
Stude'll» tillli fllcult,. millt ar

range tor 'lockers balore 8 p. II. 'It 
the fleldhouae. 

All univerSitY men me,. 11M l1li 
field hause floors and faelUIIItI 
from 6:30 to II p.m. They mUlttle 
dressed In regulation em BUll '" 
black shorts, white ~irl,' UId ,.. 
ber-soled .o'm shoes. 

B. G. SCIl&OIPll 

SCRf:DULE 
UNJV£IlSI'l'Y [;]BR~tlY B01lll 

JUlJe 9-June 12, 19t5 
Readine'roomtl, Macbride ball 

and Llbrar)' annex 
Educailon - Philosophy - Ps,

chology library, East hAn 
Saturda.y, June 9 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
MOliday-Tue!lday, June 11-1! 
8:30 a. m.- 12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 
Special hours for other depart- l ' 

mental libra ries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

R. E. ~J,LSWOIl11f 
Director 

IOWA UNJON 
MUSIC ROOM SCIRDULI 

Monday-11-2. 4-6, '1-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, '1-9. 
Wednesday-l1-2, 4-8, 17-8. 
'l'hursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

WOM!N'S RECREATION ... 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreatio'lal swimming perloda 

are open to all women studenll, 
faoulty, far.lllty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and admini.tr.· 
ti ve statt membcl11. Stuaenll 
should present their idenUficatiOll 
cards to tile matron tor admittanct. 

M. QL~DY8 SC011' 

APPLICATION TO' SdHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan tp .pplJ 
for admission to the freshman 
class in the school ot nuralnl 
which begins July 2, 194~, shouJII 
call at the Office ot the Registrar 
immedia tely for an application 
blank and to make other DlCI!\IIIl1 
arrangements. 

B~RRY a. BARNJI 

the war. ' FRENCH RE~DJNa EXAMINA
TION The Doctors have worked in 

many an odd and dongerous loca
tion. On the Balete front their hos
pital was a shallow pitl'inged with 
sondbags. Its main protection was a 
high ridge which enemy shells had 
to clear. 

be to t ·t . _1..4~ operation there would be available 
Dellla.'o a sociation to issue II loud come o .,l'ea, 1 may nue,q,r 

1tl1 1h II t to schools and colleges. 
Gnd long statement urging car w e. a -ou war prQ,ram 

The program in its entirelity has 
been submitted to the war depart
ment. Educators in Little Rock, 
Ark ., where Camp Robinson is lo
cated, have indicated they intend 
to adopt the entire Waterbury 
training scheme tor use in local 
schools. Part of the training is 
currently being considered for 
adoption I>y the New York city 
police department. 

Ward H. Haylett, internationally 
famous track coach at Kansas State 
college, said he intended to in
vesligate the possibilities of using 
the Waterbury program in training 
college track athletes. Baylett, a 
veteran of the First World War, 
toured Europe in 1938 as coach of 
an all-American track team that 
returned unbeaten by the conti
nent's best. 

But Russell 1. Thackrey, assistant 
to the president of Kansas State 
college at Manhattan, former news 
paper man and one-time student 
of foreign affairs with the navy, 
notes that to say this disease must 
be treated "ultimately" means in 
all probability, that ultimately 
nothing will be done." Which in the 
light of history, could be too true. 

lITIlE MEN, BIG _ SHADOWS 

The Ph .D. French reading n
amination will be given in room 
314, Schaetfer hall, Saturday, 
June 16 from 10 8. m. to noon. Ap
plication must be made betore 
Thursday, June 14, by Bigning the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hiU. 
The next examination will be 
given at the end of the summer 
session. 

against Japan. Developed by infantry Colonel 
ov.ners to continue to keep their Preston 'B .WoterQury, the Camp 
cars in good repair. (Robinson program has been tested 

"The danger is this: Car owners, Pu.h Iowa", 1.at"'1 in preparing overseas-bound re-
expecting to be able to buy neW W t.IIMI~ en !placements fol' fighting divisions. 
automobiles soon, are neglecting aroRtfP1'I Bri,g. Gen. Henry P. Perrine, 
their present cars-aren't taking commander of the infantry re-
them into iI garage tor repair DES MOIl\JES (.AP)-Earl a'. placement tl'aining center at Camp 

Ross of Washineton, D. C., l'epre- Robinson, and many other army 
work. sentatlve at 'the war Itnanoe dlvl- ofCicials who have studied the plan 

Automobile repair work started sian of the United states tl'eaBurt', In operation, al'e in complete ae
falling off immediately atter t/'I8 will mlltlt with aUi\.e WMI' :tjnance cord as to its value-for wartime 
war production board aQl1ounce- cmpmliiee liIaders here l4DDilay to, training of fighting men now and 

iIltl.n la . 1 the I.' l ' ment that new cllr 'production was.I;,~ at 1! ... _IIJllIIK.or IJl8 ,pOssible use in physical condition-
~ .. as: Sell.8nail War iLoaf) 109 of high school and college stu-

could begIn July 1, The NationBl camm.i..... d ts it th 
A t obil D I . ti .,---. en a er e war. 

u om e eo ers aSSOCla on BI»IIl i.s IPBl'ticular}y in'tel'eitl!d in' Tl)e Camp Robinson conditioning 
.aY8 re~l'ts. from aU par~ of the the sales eUort amana farmers, W. tprogram itself is primarily de
country IndIcate the repalJ' work L. Clal!k, '8xecllt,ive mBDllJtIr at tl:u! signed to pt'epare men to meet 
has lJeen dropping "alarmingly." Iowa war linllDlll! c.llllPJlittee, &aid. ' enemy soldiers. But it can be 

;rile allllociation 11085 on to point Monda)' he wUl conaJder >ij}e re-' adapted to answer tbe nation's 
oUt tbat 1\ quota of a ma)Cimum ot Bulu at spot .chlickiJII CIt lQUilli needs for an uplift of the physical 
200,000 cars was set by the WPB. c.oun1iu arul T~ be wiU visit standar.ds. that caused more than 
...... . a number ·ot countial. fpur million young men to be re-
~ ... e laok of matel'lals and labor Sales lUlrouah \Fxmy totaled jected for military service. 
may mean that f~wer than thet $53,600,000 In serjes E bonds, 64 The program is divided intp five 
number will be produced. Wl)at per cent ot the E bond 1 __ 1 of llhases, cal c \j I ate d to develop 
car~ tlo come off assembly lines $82,000,001). fr~'y'" pies c~red IItren~th, aggressive spirit, tough
are intendccl to fill the emergency $1,300,000 throui» the >i'ederal Re- ness. confidence and endurance. 
needs of eenliaJ workers. serve yank ip Chicago, leavtng the Most spectacular 01 ihe lrainina 

state atl1l about $3,000;1)00 behind sections is the "confidence course." 
schedule. The Il)en themselves build towerAt present, a larga majority of 

tll 24.0001000 automobiles now 
on the roads are running.on bor
rowed time. Tbey continue to re
quire a Breat deal ot repairs. It 

"We jI'll notmakinl ~i) bead- illl' apPJll'atus, some of wl)ich 
wliY a,alnst our E bond deficit, stands 540 leet high. Its purpose 
but ,we are boldlni our OW'l," ~s to sive YOUJ1g men confidence In 
Clark said. their own abilities to meet any 

"A government that will shelter 
a Laval, even for a week, will shel
ter a Hitler and may, for all we 
know, be sheltering him," Mr. 
Thackrey continues. 

"The alternative to the F'ranc'o 
government in Spain is certainly 

FEPC, Pqll lax 1,su., not necessarily communism, whicll 
Due for Consideration wiJ) come in Spain only if the 

, people give us all hope for change 

WA,SHlNGroNCAP) _ With in.~ny other dir~tion. . 
Democratic ranks sharply split The ~lternatlVe to Franco I~ ~ot 
and southern congressmen defying I ne.cessanly ,,:,ar, as a transItion 
the administration the showdown might be achieved by strong sup
is due next week' on -two contro- port of the republican element by 
versi;]I issues-PEPC and the poll diplomlltic and military pressurc. 
tax. ' But if war is necessary to remove 
Legislation .against the poll talC Franco, he should be removed, and 
required in seven southern stales the situation is just as mgent as 
will be con~idered Monday in the wa:; the removal of Mussolini or 
house. Hitler." 

'rhe proposal to oreate a perma- Certain it is that the dangers of 
nent fair employment pract.jcCj; Spanish fascism are not confined 
committee !Will be voted on Tuetl- to Spain herself. Just {or instance 
day in ~he house ru~s committee, tbere is her newly-ilf)portant pro~ 
where It has been stalled fOr jecliQn into world affairs because 
JTlonths. of her position between a millio!] 

Soutberners"in general Baid yes- Arabs in her colonieS and the n.ew 
ter~a.y they wi» ~tick by th9ir op- Arjb leuue, Whlch is growing 
poslhon to the pro~jlt. in Importapce jlmo~t by the dar. 

PROF. S. R. BUSH 
ROD)ance ~., .. 

Depa~ 

IOWA MOUNTAINt:ER8 

Members registered 101' or in· 
terested in participating in the 
sixth annual summer outing ot tbe 
club to Grond Teton National 
park, Aug. 11 t9 26, are asked to 
aitend the meeflng Monday, JutIt 
18 at 7:30 p. m. in studio D 01 the 
engineering building. A color mo
tion picture of the region to be 
visited will be shown and outlllJ 
equipment will be discussed. 
Bring pencil, paper and lOe 1M 
refreshments. 

S.J. DDT 
Outln, Dll'ftttr 

SUMMER SESSION CHOIUS 

First rehel1rsal of the SUIlllllll' 
session chorus will be Thllrsda,. 
June If at 7: 15 p. m. inthl 8IIUtla 
rehearsa I hall. All interested Ia 
choral singing call at room 1111, 
music studio buildlni, Wedneadu, 
JllJ1' 13, or Thursday, June If. 

PROJ', BEa.u.D ITUK ...,.., 
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P.tGE tBB8 

Pte-Nu'ptiill Showers 
fete June Bride~Elect, 
Matioh MacEwen 

A. number of pr e - n u p t I a 1 
t'Ourlesies have been planned this 
lI'eek for Marlon MacEwen, bride
,/eet of lills month. 

Feting Miss MacEwen at a mjs
rtll oeou shower last even ing 

r~ Mrs. Robert E . Gross and 
)irS. Dan . Tetzla ff, who enter
'-ined I I guests in the George L. 
Spe r home 3t 222 Melrose ave
oUt. Garden flowers were used 
., decorations. 

I Sh Ing the cour tesy were Ruby 
Alley, VirJean Peterson, K3th ryn 
~urphy, Bonnie Lansing, Ruth 
Wilson, Phyllis Blackman, Anne 
Waterman, J oan Clayton, Martha 
Burney, Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. 
Eldon Parizek. 

• • • 
A picnic has ben planned in 

bonor of Miss MacEwen to be held 
Oils evening at 6 o'clock, with 
Kathryn Murphy and Mrs. Gross 

rving as co-hos tesses at the 
.ome of Mrs. Dell R. Sidwell, 223 
~elrose avenue. · ,. ,. 

Honoring Miss MacEwen Mon
day afternoon will be Mrs. A. C. 
fr6wbridke and Mrs. Rolland 
pukins, who will ,entertain at a 
drssert- kensington In the Perkins 
home at 1041 Woodlawn. Decora
tions wi \I include garden flowers. 
!tn iuests will share the courtesy. ,. ,. . 

Also feting Miss MacEwen Mon
dly will be Phyllis Blackman , who 
~U entertwn eight guests at a 

, dscellaneous shower in her home 
1\ 100 E. College street at 7:30 
~ m. Assisting the hostess will be 
ller mother, Mrs. J . V. Blackman. 

• • • 
Also In honor of Miss MacEwen, 

Ilr~ . Frederick Kent and daughter, 
lirs. John Greenleaf, will enter
lain at a kitchen shower and 
~akfast Tuesday at lOa. in. in 
jle Kent home, 302 Richards 
Ilfeet. Twelve guests w\l1 share 
fie courtesy. Decorations w ill 
Itature a kitchen theme. ,. . . 

I A miscellaneous shower w ill 
!tte Miss MacEwen Tuesday eve
ling, wh n Mrs. J eane Kurtz Sey
itl will ent r tai n 3pproximately 
\( gu sts in the Edward K urt! 
bome at 242 Ferson avenue. A 

, blue and white color schem will 
be fea tured in the decorati ons. 

• • • 
rIIrs. Mildred BUI'ger P a rizek 

,,11/ honor Miss MacEwen a t a 1 
o'clock luncheon Wednesday in 
the Frank E. Burger home nt 629 
Brown street. Eight guests will 
share the persona l showel·. 

• • • 
Miss MacEwen, daughter of 

Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, 315 Fai rvil! w a venue, w ill 
become the bride of Lieul. Glenn 
D. Devine Jr., son of Mr. and MI·s. 
Gle lln D. Devine, 11 54 Court 
Itreet, June 16 a t Shreveport, La. 

K. Lacina Elected 
President of 4-H 

Livestock Club 

Kenneth Lacina , West Branch, 
was elected president of the Blue 
RIbbon Winners 4-R Livestock 
club at a meeting held at the 
Louis Lord home in Scott town
ship June 8. 

Charles Gatdner, Iowa City, was 
elected vice-president, J 0 a nn 
Paulus, Iowa City, secretary
treasurer, and Ladonna Stubbs, 
Iowa CiLy, his tori an. 

Club members responded to roll 
ca ll by giving a report on th eir 
club projects. Joe Mil lner, Iowa 
City, county 'l-II livestock club 
chairman, gave a short ta lle and 
Emmett C. Gar<lner, county exten
sion director, discussed the keep
ing of club records. 

Alter the business meeting lawn 
games were ployed and refresh
ments were se l'ved by MI'. and 
Mrs. Lord . Eldon Moss, club pres
Ident, presided at the meeting 
which was a ttended by 65 club 
members and their parents. 

IT'S NOT RAINING RAIN I ON OSAKA-·NOR DAFFODILS 

. JA'AN'S SECOND·LARGEST city, Osaka, Is the subj ect again ot • masa Superfort raid. The largest fi rea 

. Ignited by the B-29-dropped Incendiary bombs are raging In the bus!ne and Induatrlal 8.r 8., whlch 
can be seen at the bottom ot the above photo, showing more bomba w llng earthward to add to the 
conllagratlon. ThIs ill a 21st Bomber Command pboto. fT nu rnll tionlJ Soundpboto) ' 

Sarah Virginia Wallace Becomes Bride 
Of Dr. John Evans Weih in Clinton Church 

Theta Rho Girls 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Before an altar decorated with 
palms, spring flowers, and cand -
labra, Sarah Virginia Wallace, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bl'n 
Parkinson Wall3ce, 810 N. J ohn
son slreet, will become the b ride 
of Dr. J ohn Evans W Ih, son ot 
Mrs. Grace Evans Welh of Clin
lon, this afternoon a t 4 o'clock in 
the F irst P resbyteri3n church. Dr. 
Ilion T. J ones will I·ead th vow~ 
of lbe single ring service. 

Nuptial music will be p rovided 
by Mrs. F r3nk B. Whinery, who 
will play hO I'p seleCtiOns, and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Muir, organist. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Nancy Walla('e, sis
ter or t he bl'ide, and . erving ~ 
bridesmoid will b Barbara Smith 
of Iowa City. Dr. Wi ll iam C rnock 
oC Chicago wi ll be besl mun and 
ushers will be Scott Swisher, Dr. 
J ohn Whinery, Don O. Newland 
and J arvis B3ldwin. 

Will Wear Ivory . :LUll. 
The bride, who Will b givl'n 

in marriage by her falher, WIll bl' 
atllr d in :J floor-length gown of 
ivorr satin, fashioned with a 
V- neckline and bl'idnl poi n t 
sleeves, filled bodice, silk net yoke, 
and a fu ll skirt extending inlo a 
tra in . Her fing rtip vei l, mode of 
lace from h I' great grllndmothcr'f 
wedd ing dress, will fnll Crom a 
s eded pearl cap. She will wear II 

single strand of pear ls and her 
bridal bouquet will be of whit 
iris. 

The mnid of honor and brides
maid will wear f1oor-1 nglh, pink 
marqUisette gown:s with ~w('et
h art necklines, long slet'v S on<1 
fitted bodices wilh torso wui~t

lines. They will wear ~hort ('ir
cul ur ve ils and curry coloninl 
bouquets. 

ding tri!J 10 Chirago, and for Ir. v
eling the bridt.> haselectPd an 
aqua suit or gabardine with black 
accessories. 

nlvtrsIty Or dua Ie 
The bride is a graduate of Iowa 

City high schoo l Bnd the Univer
sity ot Iowa, where she was af
filiated wlth Kappa Kappa Gamma 
SOCial sorority. !Shl' hns bl' n I ach
ing pr -. chool in Chicll,&:o In a war 
nursery. 

The Old Gold Th ta Rho Girls 
Will hav a Tl'gular bu.ln :oS meet
ing at 7:90 tomorroW evening In 
the Odd F('lIow ha il . 

Iowa ('It y Buslnl' 8 11d 

Prot/' 10uIlI l OhlI'U 'S lub 
A picnic will be h Id by the 

Iowo City Bu~fn and Protes
: ion:ll Wom 'n's club Tuf' day ot 
(\ :30 p. m. at til hom of Mr . 
Mal>t'l ~;v:Jn s, llrl3 Woodlawn. All 
m('mbl'rs on' asked to bring their 
own table s"rvi e . 'the commlt
till ch:trge i Ho e Madden, Ivy 
Herring, H It'n Rnrm and Mrs. 
1!:van. 

Dr. W ih i~ a graduat of Clin
ton high school and IIttl'ndl'd L:lk 
For sl university ot L,.ke F'ore t, 
II I., the Unlvel-, ity uf Iown, and 
Loyola Mediea] .dlool. III' iR ar
(iliat d with Phi hi medlcnl (rtl-
1(,l'Ilily. lie I. lluW <.l'l'vlng at lhf' 
Muni!'ip;]l ontngiollQ Disell t' II n g of Ih(' 
ho pilol in hieagu. Wnm(·n's Sue I 1 y of Christlim 

ut-or-town gu.1 at thf! w ·d- St'rvi·f.! of the M thollisl church 
ding will in('\ud Mr. and Mrs. 1'.'111 hI' helr! Wcdn!' day at 2 :30 
Maxwell P. Milh'I' or Ruckford, II. In. in . Ft·lIow hip hall. In 
Ill.; MI'. and Mrs. Thumas S. MII_ j charge uf liev(,tions will be Mrs. 
I I' and Mrs. Gll'n Suilel' of eIli- Fr:lJlIt Snidel" 
eugo; Mr. and Mrs. I,. W. I.(IvI'1J A tli ('11' ion on Juvenile Prolec-
of Monticl'1I0. Mr. ancl Mrs. M. W. lion will b' held. 
Loeke DC Pekin, 111., ML and MI'S. An executive board meeting has 
A. C. Ra,,·musst'n and Mr. ancl MI'lI. be!'n "alled for 2 I). Ill. Werlne day. 
C. W. Roul 01 Clinton, 1I('ll'n Wil- nit 11 will be host ·.e· to lh' 
sun of Washington. Hnd Morl!'! gmup, with Mrs. A. ll. Rogers in 
Rtlsmussen or linton. charI/. '. All I1wmbers ar urll d 

Food Investigating 
Committee Leaves 

For Midwest Tour 
WASHTNGTON (AI') l' h c 

houst' ("od inveslillating eommitlt'c 
it'll In~l night 1m' II Will' (If Un: 
mlc!wt·,t and ItIr we t to Bluely 
f'lOd produ('tion outlook anrl di -
tributinn prubl 'ms, llurtil'uhllly 
thl' ex t nt of blaek mark ,ts. 

... ... 

tu nttencl. 

Th' ('ommittf" JlllllI~ to hold 
h nring, a. (ol/uw" Omaha, Mon
ellly, .fulll' 11. MIIlIlIll'UpU\t, Jun 
12; Yakima, WII. 11., June 13; Se t -
1I<','.J lin" 14, San Fn:lJlcisco, June 
Hi, allli Ln. AIIII('I('., June 10. 

The (·()llIl1lill·e chairman, R p
rl' f'lllati\'1' Clinton P. And rson 
(D. N. M.), will bccum ('cr tory 
uf allril'lIltun' In<l w I' food ad
mini tl'ator July 1. 

oft "", ow . "" 

Double Ring Ceremony Unites Ellen Myers, . Mrs. R. J. Blair, 
Daughter Visit Here 

Lightning Strike Kills 
Man in Field 

Ens: George D. Greer Jr ~ in Cedar Rapids lfrlI. R. J . Blai r and daughter, LOGAN (AP) - Harold Earl 
J ohnwn, 18. w s truck by lI&ht-

nlef!. 

PrecE'dinl the ceremony, :r lin 
McFadden or Oskaloosa an, nup
tial selection. aCCQmpanied bv 
Mrs. Lula Eneleman WElty, orgal\
ist. 

Mrs. John K. Bonnell of Cedar 
Rapid II ndPd h r &l. tel' 0. m -
\ron of honor, nd brid maid 
wer J .an I my of brion and 
DicklY Clark at rragut. lying 
as tw>. t man was Ens. LeoJlard n. 
Bedalc of hicngo, and u h rs were 
William Gr r of New CasU, Ind., 
blolh r or the bndegroom, Rotw>.lt 
Shepherd, K nneth Leel reo and 
IT!'rald Smith, all of Cedar Rapi . "e-afi WhlU hIflon 

Th b 1'1 de, who was gi\'('n in 
morrlage by her falh r, wa attJrl'<i 
in a floor-length gown of whit .. 
" tarcht'd chiffon, fashioned with a 
sw theart n ekline, leg-o-mullon 
l('eves, and a fi t tPd bodice. The 

full skirt extended into a jUllIor 
train and her fingertip v 11 fell 
trom a tiara or orange blo om. 
lIer only jewelry was a lovelier 
'~rroundPd with tiny pari, a 
family heirloom. Her bridal bou
quet wa or white carnations, gar
d nlas and shell pink roo l' . 

Th matron of honor" lect d u 
floor-Ienglb gown of white or
gan:w, de. igned with a ~w (·th('orl 
neckline, long slecev gath rl'd 

t lh cufts and a Cltt d bodice. 
She wor J uli t cap of aqua n t 
Bnd cnrrl d a bouquet of sh II 
pink carn, tions. 

Identical Gown 
The brld .. maid. wore dre e 

designed imi10rly to that or t1lt' 
matron of honor. Ml s Slamy wore 
t.I Juliet cop of lila(' net nd 1i s 
Clllrk wor II cap of yellow n I, 
and Beh carried a bouqu('t of 
lilac sweetpeas and yellow dtli. e . 
Th(' matron of honor and the two 
all ndonls neh wore II choker of 
narrow black velvet ribbon Cl'n
(('red with a clust r of multi
colored pearl~. 

Fot' her dau hter's wedding. 
Mrs. Myel's ('ho~e B two-piece 
dr .9 of aqua ./oantung. ace nl 'd 
with pink ucc • .. '·ories. Th iJrlcLe
groom's mother wor 11 du ty J'u 

n embl , with which she wure 
whitt! a ., uriI' . Eoch moth'" 
wure Il l'ur ;11{ uf on·hld .. 

Reft' s>Uon In Hotel 
Imlll dlutely ulter the w ddmg. 

a ret· pliun wa h ld it lIot I 
Hool'wlt. Cf'ntering the uV;11 
~ rving tabl<~ was 0 thr -tier d 
w dding I.'ilk' plli{'l'd on a mir
ror d ploque, surruund d with 
whit floW rs. Serving (IS hoslt· -
. s w r Mrl!. Lloyd 1,;. llur ('r or 
De. Moine, Mr • Ellnt'l' ShlllY u( 
Marion and Mrs. G. D. Willis, MI'S. 
1l ~1('''' Culll r, Mr.. none 
Adam. anti Mn;. Herold A. Smith, 
all or Cl'd~I' Rupids. 

Later the coupl(' IcC on II horl 
wedding trip and r r traveling the 
bride leele<! 0 two-piece dress of 
melon red Bi lk shantung, ('ompl('
ment d with bluck acces~orie and 

Kathie, of Davenport, are \'isiting 
a ('Or.;age of gardenias and·bell in th h me of Mrs. GIl.'n Mur
pink res. dock, 222 E. D \' nport sta· t. 

The bridl!', a graduate of Frank- They plan to returtl to their hOUl 
lin high hool' Ii CMar Rapids, I the first of the week.. 
Ilttended the Uni\'ersity or Iowa , • , 

Visit lte lalJvH 

ning and lulled yesterday hi' 
culti\'atin& com \vith Il tr c · r out 
fit on .hIs paTen • f .rm II ar here, 
Sh ritf Cau BUlilS said. 

ror thr I' I' rs, where he was af
filiatPd with Alpha Chi Omega 
~orority. 

His ll -year-old brother, Ken
n th, wbo rillin, on the draw 
b3T 'If the tractor a t the lime, sul
lued only 8 brok n r drum, Ille 

Mrs. Roy Mack 1 ond cLauch er, sht'rif{ added. 

En ign Grrer is 8 uaduate or 
f ntpe-li r high school in font

pl'lit'r, Ind., nd attended Albion 
('011 in Alb·on. Mich . A I the 
oonclusion of hi lea\' h will re
port to Atlanta, Ga., whet he will 
att nd 1m in tru to' hool, Iter 
which h will go to Corpu 
Chri ti, Tex. " 

orp. 
Ind., 

\! I-: 8 l' liABLE WIRE 

nAN I-:ft AT I EA D 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 

1 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
, '. 

, 1'1 J ean, 222 E. t \' nport I The occiden t occurred lit 3: 15 
tr t are \·jai ling rei Ii\'es in St. just 3t the tar t ot a lbunde to In 

Louis, Mo. They pl31l 10 return I <Jurin, wbich an officia 1" in fall of 
during the latter part of this 1.5 inch was record!'d at Mis-
month. souri Valley 12 miles db nl 

.....-.. 
A P. uI s.du pretty 111 

Pia·VaiD I' ripe, IUl oJdord ........ 
... en. rayoD. A lail1ear I ached 

up wilh capl ' ." ea. ahirred 

&!urt. Oceu pra,., Cardinal, 

• Do\t! erey, Ume or Turf. 
ill IUU 10 \0 20. I' 

$17.95 

WILLARDS 
APPAREL SHOP 

for Fa her F'or her doughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wall ace has selected n two
piece 3qua dr s with block ac
cessories. The bridegroom's motill'1" 
will wear a sand colored sacony
elell a dress with gold uccessories. 

Immedia lely fo llowing the cere
mony, 0 reception w ill be held in 
the home of Mrs. L igh 11 . Wa l
lace, grandmother of the bride, 320 
Melrose avenue. Table decora
tions will iJlclude the weddin g 
ca lee and smilax. Serv ing os hos l
esses will be Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 
Mrs. F rank B. Whi nery, Mrs. F red 
M. Smi th , Mrs. George Gay, Mrs. 
AI3n Tester, Mrs. R. H . Volla nd, 
Mrs. Stanley Sayre, Kathl en 
O'Conner, Mrs. J ohn Greenl af, 
Ann Mercer , Grace J enn Hicks and 
Dorothy Gay. 

Gifts Dad Appreciates • 'BEST SELLER' BOOKS 
Fiction and Non-Fiction 

• 

• TENNIS RACKETS, BALLS, & COVERS 
Softballs and Bats, Golf Bags 

• WRITING SUPPLIES 
The couple w ill leave on a wed-

Automatic Pencils 

If You (an"·· Give dad the surprise of his life on father's 
day with a gift from our fine supply. : .. ! : .. : 

• SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
Tee Shirts, Socks, Shorts, Shoes 

TAKE 
A 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

PHONE 3131- . 

TOBACCOS 
It's hard to get cigarettes 
now, but our f ine mix
tures of pipe tobaccos 
are a I way s f r es hand 
pleasing. 

rIO. .... ... "" ... 

CIGARS 
We have the most 
plete s u p'p I y of 

com-
high 

grade cigars in town
Dad will like 'em! 

PIPES 
Give Dad one of our 
beautiful pipes. He'll ap
preciate one of these 
dandies because they're 
pre-smoked and cool. 

LIGHTERS 

It's hard to get lighters 

now, but we have a 

limited supply on hand. 

w......-..R.'A C I N E , s------" 

I 

• STATIONERY 
Monogrammed or Plain 

• BILLFOLDS, POCKET SECRETARIES, E 

Father's Day I-----=--=-: -
JUN~17th ~ 

~) - -IOWA SUPPLY CO.~== 
actalS from the campus 

S South Clinton 

/ 
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Iowa City Raised 
$1,530.32 in Bundles 
For Britain Drive 

' Since September, 1940, the Iowa 
City branch of Bundles for Britain 
raised a total of $7,530.32 for re
lief work in Britain, shipped 1,822 
,arments and 438 dozen baby dia
pers and knitted and sent 2,051 
articles, according to a report of 
the locl11 committee, which has 
now terminated its activities. 
. $5,311.27 of thc money raised in 
Iowa City was sent to the New 
York headquarters of the agency 
to be used for the purchase of 
medical and hospital supplies, 
$253.16 was spent for materials to 
make new garments, $1,025.89 for 
knitting wool and $340.00 was paid 
in freigh t on cartons of used 
clothing sent for shipment to Greai 
Britain. 

Used clothing, including bed
ding and shoes, was seni in 64 
shipments, weighing a total of six
and-one-half tons. The last ship
ment of clothing anq knitted goods 
was sent last week. 

Officers ot the local branch for 
the past year have been Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, president; Mrs. 
Charles Kennett, secretary; Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Chester Clark, assistant treasurer; 

Exhibited for Festival- ,. , I t 

Confemp0rar}' Ar~ 
\ 

An exhibition of contemporary 
al·t will be presented by the uni
versity beginning June 24, as a 
feature of the seventh annual line 
arls festival. One hundred twen
ty-seven pain lings from 23 gal
leries and several pri vate studios 
will be shown in Iowa Union. 

The paintings were selected in 
New York by Prof. L. D. Long
man, head of the art department. 
University faculty members hope 
the exhibition may become an an
nual event to be known as the 
Iowa Summer Art show. 

Twelve pictures from the group 
of 127 pictures will be chosen for 
special recognition by judges in
cluding Professor Longman; Luclle 
Blanch , contemporary American 
artist, and Prof. Henry R. Hope, 
head of lhe art department at the 
University of Indiana. The judg
ing was scheduled to take place 
yesterday and today. The Univer
sity of Iowa will purchase a num
ber of these paintings to add to 
the collection which it now owns. 

by Iowa's Grant Wood was shown ; 
in 1910 and 194'4 many paintings 
were obtained ;from the well
known collections f the Univel'si ty 
of Nebraska and the Nebraska Art 
association. 

At present, there is no summer 
art show of great importance in 
the United States. ,Therefore it is 
possible to obtain many great 
works, which would otherwise be 
slored in galleries Ior the summer 
months. 

All of the painters represented 
in the Iowa exhibition are either 
A~ericans by bil-th or are a'L work 
in America. Paintings by present 
and former members of the faculty 
of thc art department are among 
those to be shown. 

The show beginning June.24 will 
continue until Aug.!. There will 
be no admission charge. 1t is ex
pected that galleries, educaLional 
institutions and private collectors 
will take advantage of the op
portunity to purchase works of art 
shown in this mld-west exhibition. 

" 

Goodbye-Day 
Troops in Germany 

Break Ranks 

By KENNETH L. DIX ON 

IN 9CCUPIED GERMANY 
(AP)-You have long since read 
what it was like on the anniver
sary of D-day at Utah and Omdha 
beaches back in Normandy. 

But here at this headquarters 
deep inside the Reich, it was more 
like G-day-gradl,1ation day or 
goodbYe day. The last day to
gether, the end of the season; a 
good hard-biUen successful fight
ing team is breaking up. 

It has been going on Ior weeks I 
but somehow the breakup seemed 
to hit its climax June 6, when 
most of the boys dl'OPPcd by to 
say so long. 

And although everybody is glad 
that it is over, still there 1s that 
feeling of omething too soon to be 
forgotten, that sense of sadness 
that always keeps step with fare
wells. 

There is little good about war 
but lhe companionship of good 
guys caught in the same grinder is I 
one thing that stands out sharply 
from all the muck. It I is not a 

• Mrs. B. J . Lambert, chairman of 
knitting and sewing; Mrs. V.ance 
~orton, chairman of fund raising; 
Mrs. J . G. SentineUa, chairman at 
packing and shipment, I(Ind Mrs. 
Harry G. Plum, chairman of head
quarters. 

The 12 pictures chosj!n by the 
judges will be announced and 
starred in the catalogue to be 
printed in connection with the ex
hibition. The cover for this ph am
phlet has been designed by in
structors in the art department. 
The foreword has been written by 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, who con
ceived and made the original plans 
for the exhibit. Interpretations o( 
the paintings have been prepared 
by Professor Longman. Eighteen 
selected pain tings will be repro
duced in the catalogue. 

I 

I 
I 

'. 

These officers wish to express 
their gratitude to the many per
sons in Iowa City and Johnson 
county who have conlributed to 
making the achievements or the 
agency possible. 

The records of tile local branch 
will be deposited in the Slale His
torical SOciety library. ' 

Civilians Approach 
Season of Lowest 
Food Supply Level 

Three art shows have been pre
sented previously, preparing the 
way for the 1945 summer event. 
In 1939, an exhibition of paintings 

State Agents 
Make 10 Raids 
, DES MOINES (AP) - Com
plaints of children spending fam-

American civilians are moving 
Into the season of lowest level of lly grocery money on punch boards 
meat, egg, poulb'y and sugar sup- and in slot machines has touched 
plJeo slnee the war began. off a series of 10 raids in Harrison 

Eggs, a major substitute for county. 
meat which has been scarce lot· Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
weeks, are in "tight supply" the slate bureau of investigation said 
country over. Poultry is virtually yesterday 24 slot machine.s and 230 
non-existent in many sections. The punchboards were seized. 
sugar shortage is growing acuie, 

Furthermore, bad weather has State agents staged the simul -
cut Into anticipated production of Laneous raids Friday in co-opera
fresh vegelables and fruiis in tion with Sheriff Cass Bullis. 
many sections. "Complaints had been received 

Reports from abroad bring noth- of youngsters feeding into slot 
log to brighten the world food pic- machines or punchboards money 
ture. Drought has rcdu{!ed pros- iheir mothers had given io them 
pectlve meat output in Argentina Lor other purposes such as buying 
and Uruguay, normally big export- groceries," Nebergall said. 
ers. Crop prospecis throughout He said operators of nine of lhe 
southern Europe arc poor. places would be charged with il -

T HAT depends on you. It neglected aifd 
abused, your washer may give up before 

its time. If given the right kind at usage 
and care, it will continue to serve falthlully 
until the time when you can obLain a new 
one. 

Be Kind to Your Washer: 

* Don't run washer loncer than 
necessary. "I to 12 minute. per 
tubfulls usuallY sufficient. 

"*' Be careful when puttlne metallic 
objects throuch the wrlneer. 

* Rlnae and dry tub. flush clear 
_ water throurb hose after eacb 

wnshln(. 

* Follow ma.nufacturer'a instructions 
for olUne and neasin&". 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC co. 

For Americans, the next two legal possession of gambling dc
months may be the period of vices. Only liquor was found in 

..... ",' ",In"n'Y' S, m. Im- Ihe lOlli, "d , Ii.,,, vi""inn ~ II.-"n\ provement in meat supplies is ex- charge will be made thcre, Neber- / ~ .. ___ -""---, \~ ~ 
pee ted to show up early in Alj.gust. gall reported. 8_E T T E R, CA. iE, ME A-:M.. 5 LON G E R~ 

The new pack of canned goods Nebergall rep art e d seizures ~ \V 
will begin to show up on retail made in Missouri Valley, Logan, 
shelves. Prospects are, however, Woodbine and Persia. .. 

YtEAR 

that it will IaU below this yea.r's ~~:::::::;;;;::::;:::::::::~=::::::::;:::::;:~~ pack and how much civilians will '. 
get is yet uncertain because needs 
of the armed forces .have noL been 
determined. 

Sugar is expected to be short 
until next year and this summer's 
shortage likely will reQuce home 
canning. 
, ~,--------------

; A new lllectrotinningprocess tor 
c,opper wire, requiring only half 
as much tin as formerly, can plate 
wire as fine as human hair at 800 
feet a minute. 

I Encouraged Vet 
I \ ,. .... 

~HIS IS "MARJORIE" And • the' 
ICrutches that A wounded soldier 
]Who called hlmaelt ".Ai" left be. 
Irtnd him at the lltage door can· 
iteen in New York. A canteen 
hoIiteSll, Marjorie Greenstein., 19, 
If() encouraged .Ai to dtscard' bls 
~rutches and dance, that be no 

L~ARN TO FLY 
I • 

IN A 

T AYLORCRAFT 

In conjunction with the University of Iowa, SHAW AIRCRAFT 
offers a carefully instructed three·credit course in flight training. 
It is possible for you to arrange your air training course so that it 
will fit neatly into your acade.mic schedule. 

Under the C.A.A., C.P.T. and W.T.S. training pro
grams, Shaw Aircraft has instructed twenty five hun
dred students for a total of seventy five thousand 
hours without a single injury. 

Do not fail to contact Shaw Aircraft at the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. You will be supplied with explicit information about this 
opportunity to learn to fly .•. and take to the air. 

Shaw .Aircraft 
• !longer had need ot them when the 

mrung wall done, and prior to 
hia viSit at the canteen he wu 
~ to walk. aDt~.l1l1tioDal). 

GOVERNMENT APPROVED SCHOOL NO. 425 
3 

" . 

good fceling to watch men leave southern France, or else we talked It is not that any of these men Flood Control Legislation 
for home, or lhe Pacific or new of the Metz assault or the drive to have forgotten D-day a year ago. 
occupation assignments. the Roer river or the Ardennes Perhaps it is rather that they WASHINGTON (AP)-TIIelell.. 

Suddenly you slarL seeing the breakthrough. would prefer not to remember- ate passed and sent to the WhItt 
past in an improper perspective. Sometimes we said, "Gee, I not to be reminded. For most of House yesterday leglslaUon al\-
Th rough edges arc softened by wish Joe were here," buL mostly 
nostnlgi .. or Ise ate submerged we didn't. Mostly we Lalked about them still have more baLties to propria ling or reapprojlrlalinc 
completely and you remember those Joes who we definiLely knew fight. $22,055,000 for emergency ~ 
only lhose good haUl'S together. still were around. It was less com- If they were reminded loa much control work. 

That is why there is an .. if of plicalcd that way. they would remember too well Of the toLal, $12,000,000 will Itt 
fantastic forgetfulness about thIs Inevitably we gal into argu- those who aren't here, and it is used to repair and strengthl!tt 
h adquarters. ments over where C company wa:; bett;er not to remind one another 

During the pas t fortnight if I on such-and-such a night, because about them. It is just as well to levees and pther tlood contrOl 
have su id goodbye to one guy I those are the debates which will laugh and sing and shout this last 'works damaged by recent milt 
bave said it to 500, and many of keep the war alive long after it time together. With other batLles water. Two million dollars b r" 
them were boys I hadn't seen in has become boresome to all those of war and peace yet to fight they appropriated lor loans and &rIDta 
months. who were not there and to many know that most of them never will to farmers whose property haa 

We spoke of Africa, Italy and of those who were. meet again . been destroyed by floods. 
==========~~=========================================================================~--~ 

KNIT POLO BlURTS 

Gay stripes or plain colors. 

$1.50 to $2.95 

TIES 

Lal'ge selecUon ill s ilks or wools 
by nationally known makers such 
as Arrow, Botany and McCurrach . 

$1.00 to $5.00 

COLOIlED lIANDKEIlCIllEFS 

By Anow. Something every man 
need.;. 

35c and 50c 

GIFTS FOR 
AI JOLLY , 

FATHER~ 
He's a 10Dy good fellow, that nobody will deny. 

One way to keep him smiling is giving him fuD 
outdoors. Bremers has the apparel for Dad no 

matter how he takes his exercise. Fit him ouf 

for his favorite sport- that's the way to keep 

him awinqinq. that's the way '0 keop him slnqinq. 

that's the way to keep him Jolly all the time. 

HICKOK JEWELRY 
Tie and collar bar sets in metal 
and sterling-new summer styles. 

$2.50 

COSMETICS 
We have Dad's favorite lotion. 

L'Orie King's Men 

$1.00 $5.00 
Mem 

$1.25 to $3.00 

SOCKS 
Elastic top cable-knit socks in cool 
summer colors by Gold Toe, Hole
proof and Westminster. 

65c to $1.25 

SWIM TRUNKS 

By McGregor and B. V. D. All 
wool knits, Zelans and Honolulu 
styles. 

$2.95 to $4.95 

BOW TIES 

There IS something new under the 
sun - sporty bows for leisure or 
dress wear. 

$1.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Plain or checked patterns in gab
ardine, rayon and oxford weaves. 

$2.95 to $8.95 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brands 

.. 
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I WSUI Plans .u. s. NAVY TESTS ROCKET-FIRING-CORSAIR PlANE '~ SUI Chorus New DeMolay Officers Five Penon~F~:. Court Fuhrmeisters Injured 

To Perform Installed in Ceremony Five pelSOm paid fines in police In Highway Accident New Programs M T I court yesterday for traffic of-

At asonic emp e :~,~~~ing~:' $1~O~a~~~ Sergt. and Mrs. Ralph Fuhr-

Three Programs Will 
Be Broadcast Direct 
From Classrooms 

WSUI will broadcast three pro
grams direct from classrooms dur
Ing the summer .session beginning 
Wednesday. The courses to be 
broadcast are Shakespeare's Com
edies and Study of Litel'9ture, 
under the instruction at Prof. 
Hardin Craig, visiting leclurer in 
the English department, and Prof. 

· PhiUp Greeley Clapp's program of 
early 18th century music. 

The Shakespeare's Com e die s 
course will be broadcast Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
mornings from 9 o'clock to 10:50. 
Por listeners wishing to follow the 
program regularly, WSUI has syl-

• labi for the course which may be 
obtained by writing to lhe sta
tion. 

The Study of Literature course 
will include the works of Chester
ton, Swill, Arnold, Tennyson and 
Boswell, types of English poetry 
and the Pickwick Papers. Con-

· cerning the course, Professor Craig 
wrole to Armon Bonney, program 
direci.clr of WSUI: "Many people 
have lost faith in the value of 
simple, profound and intelligent 
reading and study of Iiteralure. I 
think if literature is presented 
vitally and properly, it does not 
need any theories and gadgets to 
make it. a faclor in lhe lives of 
educaled persons." , 

The university student forum 
under the director of Prof. A. 
Craig Balrd of the speech depart.
ment will present discussion and 
debate on world problems. 

The Columbia recorded master
works program is also to be in
troduced to WSUI. The Columbia 
Recording industry has planned a 
show that will be broadcast five 
days a week beginning sometime 
this monlh. 

"We have presented programs 
tram various departments on the 
campus in the past and y./e shall 

, continue to bring special programs 
from lhese deparlments," said 
Bonney. "The programs will give 
Iowans lhroughout the stale a 
chance to know what is going on 
at the university and to staring 
and enjoying the knowledge." 

Army Officers to Give 
Teaching Techniques 
Program at City High 

Public school admlni~trators and 
instructors will have an opportun
ity to learn aboul the training ex
periences and teaching techniques 
of the army air forces when six 
army officers will present a spe
cial program at Iowa City high 
school tomorrow at 1 p. m. 

The airforce officers will also 
explain how civilian educators can 
obtain aircraft equipment now 
being made available by the army 
at no cost except for packing and 
shipping charges. 

The army officers conducting 
the progt'am are members of the 
army air!orces educational unit of 
area six with headquarters in 81. 
Loius. The unit serves a six-state 
area. 

The officers will display and 
operate several different units of 
aircrall equipment, including en
gines, propellors, electrical sys
tems, hydraulic systems, fuel sys
tems and instruments. They will 

. explain how this sort of equipment 
can be made available for instruc
tion purposes in civilian schols. 

This program of donating air
, craft equipment to schools is ap

proved by the United States office 
, of education and the pre-induction 

training division of the army serv
ice forces. Such equipment given 
to the schools becomes the per
manen t property of the schools. 

More than $16,000,000 worth of 
• such equipment has already been 

given to civilian schools. 

11 wool clothes get wet or 
muddy, dry them s lowly at room 
warmth-never close to a stove or 
radiator-and brush clean when 
dry. 

THE NAVY IS TESTING the rocket-ftrlng Coraalr plane at the Naval Ordnance testing alation at 
\ Inyokern. Cal. The photos abov~ were made durmg ne ot thr testll by a United States Navy Photoc- I 
rapher. Top photo showlI th~ IIrst rockets atrtaklng from the plalje._ ln the lower photo .Ix rocket. 

~ can be counted as t.hey atruk toward targeL i . _ (1 ntrrnllti"n.1 S"undDbotD J 

Child Welfare Sponsor.- Country Club to Have 
Tourney. Breakfast 

The summer session chorus will 
again be under the guest conduc
tOMP of Dr. Thompson Stone of 
Boston, conductor of the Handel 
and Haydn Choral society and the 
Immanuel (Episcopal). c.h u r e h 
choir In th~t city and frequent 
guest conductor of other choral 
and orchestral groups. Dr. Stone 
was the guest 01 the unIversity for 
the first time during the summer 

. ion of 1930; the 1945 session 
will be his nint.h summer here. 

Associated with Dr. Stone as 
choral director will be Prol. Her
ald L Stark, permanent conductor 
of the univerltity choruses. 

The chorus will rehearse Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday eve
nln«s at 7:15 in the south rehearsal 
hall or the music departmenl The 
first rehearsal will be Thursday. 
June 14. Membership In the chorus 
is open both to !acuity and stu
dents of the unlverslt.y and to the 
public, without dues or expemes 
ot any kind. 

Credit toward undergraduate 
and graduale degrees is optionally 
available to university students 
who are members of the chorus. A 
chorus registration must be In
cluded with the official study list 
by anyone desirinc such credit. 

Both old and new members may 
join the chorus by reporting to t Summer Workshop A country club galt tournament Pro!e or Stark., 103 music stucUo 

and breakfast will be held today building, Wednesday or Thursday 
at the country club, beginning with or by reporting at the mu Ic desk 
br aklast at 8:30 o'clock. In the Union lounge Tuesday dur-A summer workshop on home- Identical projects they may work ing registration. 

school cooperation will be spon- together. The P 01'1(1 handicap will be,ln The principal choral concert of 
sored by the Iowa child weUare A few of the sugge ted project at 9:30 o'clock. the 1945 ummer seulon will be 
research station at the university are: How to reach parents who Earl Sangster, Harry Dean and pre en\ed Aug. I at Iowa Union 
from June 14-19. Prof. Ralph H present special problems; Tracing Ralph Wagner re in charge of ar- by the chorus as Isted by the .um-
Ojemann of the education depart- the history of home-school cooper- rangem nls. mer ymphony orchestra, con-
ment will be the workshop co- alion; What can be done for the ducted by Dr. Stone. The program 
ordinator. new teacher In the community? New combs are de orated with will consist. of choral-orchestral 

Reservations for the course have Functions of parent to develop colorl'd feathers made to look like works by classic and modern com-
been made by school supervisors, prestige of the teaching profession. tropical butterflIes. po era. 

school superintendents and prom- In the afternoon, members will '===::::=========:::==========~=::; inent community leaders from 17 me e t tOl!elher to become ac- :-
statcs. quainted with recent studlcs In the 

Workshop plans are based on field of home-school cooperatIon 
the consideration that hom e- through motion pictures, d mon-I 
school cooperation Is imperative stralions and similar materials. 
for a genuine enriched educational All of the afternoon se sions, to 
program, effective student guid- be held in the senate chamber of 
ance both at home and at school Old Capitol, will Include talks by 
and the development of the qual- promincnt educators to be fol
ity o[ schools. The course Is or- lowed by a discus. Ion period. Two 
ganized by the research station in of the topics to be cover dare 
cooperation with the National home-school cooperation in Pfob
Congress of Parents and Teachers. lems relating to classroom work 

Purpose at the gathering of edu- and the ext nslon or home-school 
cators, students and parents in the cooperation to community cooper
workshop program is to provide ation. 
an opportunity for these persons Credit will be offered to stu
to consider common problems in dents enrolling for the workshop. 
an intensive week ot individual Others may audit the coun;es. 
and /troup study. Registration will be Thursday, A 

No rigid time schedule "{ill be fee of $6.25 will be charged regis
f6JJowed for the morning sessions trants who ar not enrolled In 
in Old Capitol. Each day the en- summer school. 

MEN STUDENTS! 
Before deciding on a placo to loom for the summer, 

contact Ih McGuiros, 309 N. Rivel1lide Drive (entrance 

on Moss 51. oU Ellis Ave.>, The houae ia situated on 

the west side of the campus and overlooks the Iowa 
River. Only a five minule walk from Memorial Union, 

Hospital or ManviUe Heights bus paases the houae 
every len minutes. Phone 3024 and ask for Mr., Mc

Guiro or call al the above address to see our accom· 
modations. Both single and double rooma are avail

able. 

New officers of the Iowa Clty 
chapter of DeMoiay were Installed 
at a public cen!Illon.y held in the 
Masonic temple 1t ni&hl The 
retiring master councl1or, John 
Murphy, was the lnstallinc officer. 
Other instaUinJ oftlcers w ere 
Charles A. Beckman, acting senIor 
councilor; Frank Wallen, junior 
councilor; Richard Black, senior 
deacon, and Bill Ludwi" install
ing marshaL The Rev. James E.. 
Waery 5erved as installing chap
lain. 

New officers who were lnsWled 
at the ceremony were PhU Cady. 
master councilor; Dale Godbey, 
senior councilor; Evan Smith, jun
ior councilor; Leonard Straaburg, 
treasurer; Chan Coulter, scribe; 
Bob Woodburn, chaplaln; Don Fol
lett., marshal. 

Dick Ennert. 5enior deacon; Tom 
Cad y, junior deacon; Mickey 
Thomas, senior Irteward; Bruce 
Higby, junior steward; Lyle Nes
bitt, orator; Bud Means, standard 
bearer; Frank Walters, almoner; 
Bob Duncan, aenHneJ. 

Tom Burney, first preceptor; 

~~""'-----_ . .,..- ~, ~ 
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CODMrY. your 

TYPEWRITER 

T~wri"" aN .care. 
cmd DHdedI Let as 

repair youn DOW , •• 

OR let as .. U It to 

cmoth. r 10 that h. may 

furth.r war produc:tlonl 

FROHWEIN & BURNS 
. Te lephone 3474 

6 S. Clinton 

Ure workshop group will convene ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii to answer any special questions I!!I 
that may arise. Then the members 
will proceed to their individual 
projects. If two or more regis
trants in the course wish to study 

SUI Offers Sumri'ler 
Music Courses 

Summer courses in music tor 
students of the schools ot Iowa 
City and neighboring communities 
"fill again be offered by the unl
versily. Members of the summer 
session music faculty will teach 
the courses, beginning June 13 
and closing Aug. 8. 

Registration for advanced and 
elementary training in band. or
chestra and chorus and class les
sons will be in south music hall; 
registration for prIvate lessons wi II 
be in room 110 of the music studio 
building Wednesday morning be
ginning at 9 o'clock. Tuition must 
be paid at !.his time. 

The five dollar tuilion for the 
eight weeks entitles a student to 
two class lessons a week and par
ticipation in one, two or three en
semble groups. The tee for private 
lessons will be $16 for voice, string 
and piano and $8 'for woodwind 
and brass instruments. This fee 
permits private students to take 
part in ensemble rehearsals also. 

Students enrolled in the summer 
session of !.he university ele
mentary school will not be re
quired to pay an adcUtional fee for 
participation in the junior music 
groups. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

• 

To Customers of the Iowa Water Service (0. . 

During June 1945, the Iowa Water Service Company 
will start reading meters and rendering water bills 
throughout the entire month rather than during the laHer 
part as at the present time. 

Residential meter routes have been established, 
which will be read approximately on the same date 
every second month. Commercial and Industrial ac
counts will be read monthly as at the present time. 

The Company has recently been able to obtain new 
and additional office equipment making the change 
possible. This will permit the. most efficient use of the 
limited available manpower. 

NOW OPEN 
The Company will make every effort to complete the 

change with as little annoyance to its customers as 
possible. 

137 So. QIVERSIDE DRIVE 

F,aturing 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 

LuncheoDl From 11 to 2 

DlDn.,. From 5 to 12 

Additional information will be gladlv furnished bV 
calling at the offce, or by telephone 3103. 

Iowa Water Service Co. 
• 

D, W, EDWARDS, General Mcmaqw 

.......... meister of Iowa City were injured 
jng; H,lrold Gerard, Grinnel, $10 
for lipeeding; Norman Sage, 1219 in an aulomobile accident Thurs-
Gintu street, $1 for overUme day night on highway No.92, ei,ht. 
parking; Mn. W. J . Peterson, 329 miles southwest of Muscatine. Mr. 
Ellis a\'enue, $1 for ov rtlme p;IIrk- and ~rs. Pat Holderness of RIver
ing; James Moor, Rock I land, 1U~ side who were in the car were 
$3 lor running a stop ign. 

also injured. 

Sergeant Fuhrmei ter has been Jim S pel r, econd preceptor; 
third home on a 30-day leave from a Uoyd, Palmer, preceptor; 

Bob WiUhight, fourth preceptor; Memphis, Tenn. hospital aller 5u1-
Kirk Carson, mth preceptor; Dick fr'ring a foot Injury in action in 
Duncan, s I x t h preceptor, and Germany. He received a facial 

fracture. cuts and bruises In the 
Frank Copland. \'enth prffeptor. highway accident. 

After the meeting the retiring Mrs. Fubrmeister &uffered a cut 
master councilor and the new m - on the right leg and was !everly 
Ier councilor cave hort talks and brui edt 
the mottlers and fathers pn!Sent 
were introduced by Phil Cady. 

Pat Holdernes. driver of the 
car, was brul. ed and shaken and 
Mrs. Holderne received eye, hlp 
and leg injuri . 

John Nul'Jlhy, retiring m ter 
councilor, was pre ented a pa.~t 
master counclJor's pin by W. E. 
Beck, "D d" of the chapter. 

Driver of the other car WAI Roy 
Lukenback of Columbus Junction. 

SAVE NOW 
FOR A-

i TOMORROW! 
DE REU REAL TV CO. 

130 South Clinton Phone 9445 

118-124 South CliDtOD Street Phon. 9607 

STRUB · WAR EHAM 
Iowa CilU's Drl)l. tor }J, t. 1867 

MEM ,Ivet you ahud start fdt dur think. 
in,. Iu huslcy cake produc. deep lather 
deaoliom that malcet you want to .in, III 
the "'ower, Now, you fol low tbrou,h wjda 
• dub of Afkr Sh.ve Lotion .... ~/ 

,then, I quiclt PIli and • alap _of f· 
£au De Colope. M.n, ,. 
)tou ltay in th. . 
pink all day \ 
witb MEMI 

• 

\ 
. MIN ' _p .... "-predciu 
IIUD ia acorcbiq ...... ..... 
it deli,hdIJU, teader.toJ 
touch. refr •• bia,l, ,no" 
aacI baby-smooda. MEM toep' 
lachen profwe1, ill ~ iJ 
10k wat.... la_ JOII ..... , 
i~ dewy.frall aad f~. 

• 
Take MEN wicb JOII ..,. 
cYct JOII 10 ' , • 10 dae beada 
'. , , 10 dae lDOIlDw.1 ~ 
will _ JOII with ~~ 
ioa complimeaa..f... .-
,. - -
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Favored' H'oop .Jr. W'ins; Cubs Spl Her 

P OiL I k R t': 5 d Reds, 5 fo 1 
ot ". ·uc uns eeon Behind W,se 

Rain Hinders 
Track Speed 

Winner Pays $9.40, 
$5.20, $4.00 in Richest 
Derby on Record 

LOUISVlLLE, Ky. (AP)-Hoop 
Jr. splashed lhrough lhe mud to 
win the 7lst and richest Kentucky 
Derby yesterday by six lenghts to 
the acclaim of 65,000 cheering 
specta lors. 

The winner, expertly ridden by 
jockey Eddie Arcaro, in his third 
Derby triumph, covered the mile 
and a quarter in 2:07. 

Pot O'Luck finished second with 
Darby DiepPe third and Air Sailor 
lourth in a field ot 16, Pot O'Luck 
had a half a len&1h malTln over 
Darby Dleppe with Air Sailor a 
half length back. 

The race had· a gross value of 
$86,875, with the record smashing 
first prize of $64,850 going to F. 
W. Hooper, Jacksonville, Fla., 
owner of the winner. 

Maintained Lead 
Air Sailor broke Iirst from the 

starting gate, but the cagey Arcaro 
quickly overhauled him and shot 
into the lead which he maintained 
un til the finish. 

Hoop Jr. swung past the stands 
the first time leading by two 
lengths with Bymeabond in second 
place, and Alexis running third. 
Jeep and lhe favored Pot O'Luck 
trailed far behind. As they headed 
inlo the back stretch, Hoop Jr. 
held only a half length margin 
over Bymeabond, with Fighting 
Step and Ail' Sailor closing in on 
Alexis. 

No Chanl'e in Positions 
The Hooper colt, lrained by 

Ivan Parke, former jockey, held 
tQ his margin in the run down the 
back stretch as Jeep took to the 
cen tf'r of the muddy track. There 
was no change in their positions 
until a turn for home with Hoop 
Jr. holdlDg a length margin over 
Bymeabond and Air Sailor in third 
place. 

In the run to the [inish, the son 
of SilO Gallahad II easily outdis
tanced his pursuers as Pot O'Luck 
and Darby Dieppe struck from far 
behind to take lhe other money 
posi\ions in a blanket finish with 
Air Sailor. 

Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep' fin
ished fiflh, with Bymeabond sixth. 

The balance oC the field finished 
in th is order: 

Sea Swallow, seventh; Fighting 
Step, eighth; Burning Dream, 
ninth; Alexis, tenth; Foreign 
Agent, 1 Hh; Misweet, 12th; Tiger 
Rebel, 13th; Bert G. 14th; Jacobe, 
15th and Kenilworth Lad last. 

Pot O'Luck-Fa.vorlte 
Hoop Jr. was the favorite parad

ing to the post but by the time 
Reuben White gave them the word 
to go, the huge throng had estab
lished Pot O'Luck as its chOice, 
apparently remembering the two 
previous triumphs of Wright's 
colors and one additional by 
trainer Ben Jones. . 

As the result, the well b!lilt colt 
trai ned by (valn Parke, who him
self twice rode In the Derby but 
never tasted the fruits of victory, 

I 

paid $9.40, $5.20 and $4.00 across 
the board. A $2 place Hcket on 
Pot O'Luck returned $4.80 and a 
show duca~ $3.60. Darby Dieppe 
paid $4.00 1.0 show. 

A total of $776,408 was wag red 
on the race, surpassing the previ
ous high of $695,870 bet in 1926 
,,,hen Bubbling Over won. 

Only Two Cracks 
Breaking from near the outside 

on the large field, Hoop Jr. needed 
only two cracks of Arcaro's whip 
to send him bounding past J. K. 
Houssel's Bymeabond. He swung 
straight down the middle of the 
track, where the gOing was much 
better, opened a two-length lead 
as he passed the j udgcs' stand and 
ihen wen t over to the rail. 

As Hoop Jr. rounded the first 
turn, with Bymeabond a lenglh 
back, Alexis from Henry Lunger's 
Christiana stable was running 
smoothly in third place. Pot 
O'Luck, Darby Dieppe and Col. C. 
V. Whitney's well built Jeep were 
far back, wi lh lhe lalter out in the 
middle of the track. 

SlIowed the Way 
Swinging inlo the back stretch, 

Arcaro still had a tight hold on 
lhe reins with Bymeabond holding 
to second place. Alexis found the 
pace too swift and dropped back as 
Air Sailor moved into third and 
F'ighting Step, owned by the Mur
~ogg farm, entered the scene. 
Meantime, Doug Dodson on Pot 
O'Luck and Melvin Calvert on 
Darby Dieppe were gradually clos
ing in but Hoop Jr. still was a 
long way up front. 

There was littel change in their 
pOSitions as Hoop showed the way 

from 

,- By Jack Sorels 

oul of the backstretch, rounded the 
final turn and pOinted his nose to
ward the fin ish line. Almost, as iC 
he was ~hot out or a cannon, the 
Sir Gallahad offspring shook orr 
his competitors. B y mea bon d 
quickly called quits os Pot O'Luck 
and Darby Dieppe came charging 
up to get into the money. They 
were running shortly at. the end 
but so was Hoop Jr. 

Jeep al:>o closed fast to 1inish 
firth but he was beaten four 
lengths by the fourth place Air 
Sallor. Then came Bymeabond, Sea 
Swallow, Fighllng Step, Burning 
Dream bidding for E. R. Bradley's 
fiflh Derby, Alexis, Foreign Agent, 
Misweet, the only filly in the race, 
Tiger Rebel, Bert G, Jacobe and 
Kenilworth Lad. 

Indians Drop 
Brownies, 2·1 
For 2nd Win 

CLEVELAND (AP) - My ri I 
Hoag's batting nnd Ed Klieman's 
pitching gave the Cleveland In
dians theil' second consecutive 2 
to ] victory over the league-cham
pion St. Louis Browns yesterday 
before 3,500 fa ns. 

Kleiman, pitching six-hit ball, 
allowed his first run in 18 innings 
in annexing his second win against 
no losses, while Hoag doubled and 
scored h is first time up, and then 
singled Al Cihocki home :for the 
winning run wilh two out in the 
ninth. 

Felix Mackiewicz followed 
JIoag's opening double with a two
ply shot fOI' t.he first Indian tun 
and SL Louis knoll d it in the 
sixth wh n Al Hollingsworth, the 
losing pilcher, doubled and scored 
on Mike Kl'cevich's singie orf D61'1 
Ross' arm. 

Catchel' Frank Hayes of Clev~
land cought his 200th consecutive 
game, and got one hit in four 
trips. 

SCHLEICH SIGNS AS P RO 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Signing of 

Victor Schleich, former Nebraska 
university star tackle and track 
man, was announced yesterday by 
the Clevelnnd Panthers of the 
new I y - organized All-America 
foolball conference. Scbleich, a 
native of Lincoln, Neb., now 1'5 q. 
physical instructor at Iowa pre
f1i .. hi and played with the Sea
hawks last fall. 

CHICAGO ' (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs clustered six of their seven 
hits in 0 two scoring inning., yes
terday to beat Cincinnati, 5 to 1. 
llank Wyse went the route for his 
sixth victory, but was touched for 
I I hits. 

Bill Nicholson's triple with two 
on climaxed a three-run tirst jn
ning and the Cubs strung together 
four singles for their other two 
runs'in the fifth. Walter "Boom 
Boom" Beck WljS the victim. 

The Reds still have to beat 1M 
Cubs lIS well as the Giants this 
season. It was their third meeting 
with the Chicagoans. Th'ey have 
lest six straight to New York. 

Cincinnati AB ' R R B 

Williams, 2b ............ 4 1 1 0 
Clay, ct ............... .. 5 0 2 0 
Walker, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 
McCormick, 1b ........ 3 0 2 0 
Mesner, 3b .. ~ ........ , .. 4 0 1 0 
Si'pek, If .................... 4 0 2 I 
Miller, ss .................. 4 0 1 0 
Unser, c .............. 4 Q 1 0 
Beck, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Libkeo ..................... 1 0 1 0 
BosseI', p ........ .. ........ 0 0 0 0 
Tipton·· ...... ............. 1 ()" 0 0 

Totals .............. _ ....... 36 1 11 1 
• Batted tor Beck in 7th 
•• Batted for Bosser in 9th 

Chlcalfo AB R R E 

Hack, 3b .................. 3 2 1 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 3 1 1 0 
Becker, 1b ................ 2 1 1 0 
taval'retta, If .......... 4 0 a 0 

atko, ct .................. 4 0 1 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 0 1 0 
Livingston, c ............ 3 0 I 0 
Merullo, 5S .............. 3 0 0 0 
W'.Ise, p ..................... 3 1 1 0 

Totals ... ................... 29 5 7 ~ 
Cincinnati ......... ....... 100 000 000- 1 
Chicago .................... 300 020 OOx-5 

I The Big Show I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. 
Detroit .................... 24 16 .600 
New York .............. 26 18 .591 
Boston ................. . 23 21 .523 
St. Louis ....... ......... 21 20 .512 
Cleveland ................ ]9 21 .475 
Chicago .................. 20 23 .465 
Wnshington ............ 20 23 .465 
Philadelphia ......... 16 27 .372 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York ........ ...... 28 16 .636 
St. Louis .......... ...... 25 19 .567 
Pittsburgh ...... ....... 24 20 .545 
Brooklyn ................ 23 21 .525 
Chicago .................. 21 19 .525 
Cincinnllti .............. 21 21 .500 
Boston .................... 20 21 .488 
Philadelphia .......... 11 36 .234 

Yesterday'. a~ults 
NationalLea&1le 

Chicago 5, Cincinnati 1 
Boston 4, New York 0 
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 7 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 1 

American Learue 
New York 13, Boston 7 
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1 
Detroi 7, Chicago 6 
WashingtOn 3, Philadelphia 2 

Today's Games 
(All teams play two games.) 

AMERICAN LEAGlJ£ 
Boston at New York- Ferriss 

(8-0) and Terry (0-1) vs. Borowy 
(7-1) and Dubiel (4-4) 

Washington at Philadelphia
Haefner (2-6) and Pieretti (5-4) 
vs. Flores (1.2) and Knerr (1-3) 

Chicago at Detroit-Grove (5-4) 
and Ross (0-0) vs. Overmire (4-1) 
aod Trout (4-4) 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Jakucki 
(3-4) anct Muncrief (3-1) vs. 
Bagby (0-5) and Reynolds ('HI) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
N w York at Boston-Voisella 

(8-3) and Hansen (4-2) vs. Cooper 
(4-0) and Tobin (4-2) 

Cin'cinnati at Chicago-Heusser 
(5-3) and Dasso (3-3) vs. Passeau 
(3-2) and Prim (2-3) 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn-Bar
rett (3-5) and Kepnedy (0-3) or 
Wyatt (0-5) VS. Gre" (6-4) and 
RUdolph (11-0). 

Pit.tsburrh at SI.. Louis-Roe 
(4-3) and Butener (5-2') vs. Wilks 
(3-4) and Brecheen (3-1). 

PHrtLd:s LO'st TO DdD~Io'IRS 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The P hil

lies hammered Chapman off the 
mound in the ninth but their late 
attack fell ihort and the}' lost, 8-7. 

Come to US and learn today, 

OUR recaps are SURE to pay, 
trlia mil68' of "wm-job" Nu, 

Second 
GUess 

Plerity of 
Blue Ohlpi 

GettlJ16 
to be a 

lIab't 

By ROY LUCI 
DaD, Iowan Sparia .... If.or 

RtGARDLt8s O'F seemingly 
dIverse opinions as to who ~ould 
win the annllal KentuckY berby 
yesterday afternoon, the favored 
Hoop Jr. came in ahead of the 
crowd at Churchill Downs, paying 
his owner some $64,850 in blue 
chips-the kind that will buy 
plenty of Uncle Sam's war bonds. 

Alrd a p'pltren1fy It wa. a l1J1a.b
W.. afiaft from start to fl rush. It 
pOured iUo (conimonly known as 
water ) all nlrbt lonr and didn't 
flnlsti until aroun4 1. o'cluek In 
the morDIn .. , leavlal' the track a 
urushy mass or sticky, muddy 
MUD, which the so-called experts 
sl\ld wouldn't help the favorites a t 
an. 

But the experts were forgetting 
that Hoop Jr. was packing one of 
the best jockeys In the business 
on his ba~k in the person of Eddie 
Arcaro. Arcaro, apparently knows 
his business as he guided the fa
vOrite to an easy triumph and dis
pelleo rumors of the rumor hounds 
an dsent them hurrying for their 
holes. 

Rrtht Ulle 
The 100-to-l shots that the 

muddy track was supposed to have 
been very helpful too, failed their 
supporters-or so .it would seem. 
W~ were wondering just how 
much money changed hands as a 
result 01 the outcome. Plenty, we 
would say-plenty that would do 
plenty to help end the war with 
japan it it was put to a good use. 
The RI .. ht Use 

• • • 
BOY, THOSE lOW A SEA

HAWKS really blew a ball game 
yesterday. Only the Sea hawks 
could do it with so much gusto. 
For seven innings, Henry Kaiser 
hod the Northwestern Wildcats 
fanning the air without any suc
cess. In fact, he was so good, that 
only one Wildcat got a hit-up to 
the fatal eighth. And then lhe 
rains came as the story goes-but 
this time It was base hits and 
walks-and naturally runs-lots 
ot runs-In tact, seven of them. 
Enough to tie the score at seven
al!. All of this after the Cadets had 
built up a 7 to 0 lead. Tsk! Tsk! 
Seven-Seven-Seven. Must be their 
unlucky number. 

SMrlnr Pounce 
Four walks-lour hits-that was 

all the Cats needed to pounce on 
their only scoring chance of the 
game, up to then, and brother, did 
they pounce. The Cadets probably 
will bear the claw marks until 
their dying days. 

Three Cadet hurlers paraded to 
lhe mound in an errorl to stem the 
tide ot Wildcat runs, but to little 
avail. Herman Sords, the last of 
the Seahawk mound lrio to make 
his try was the victim of the Cat's 
10th inning upriSing. In a way he 
borught it on himself by issuing 
free passes to Glander and Jones 
and then serving up a fat pitch to 
Farrar who promptly slapped it 
out for a single, his third hit of the 
day. Glander ' scampered home 
with the winning !'Un and the 
game was over. We utlderstand 
that Coach CarlOS Ratliff is issu
ing crying towels to the players 
Mfore ~acl'l and every game now. 
Just a rumor, but entirely plausi
ble, it would seem. 

The defeat was the third tor the 
Cadets in seven games. Only two 
more games to go and they will tie 
the Seohawk record ot last season. 
That of five games lost. Of course, 
this year's record will undoubtedly 
end on a sour note, whlle last 
year's ended on a very sweet one 
as the ledger boks show 30 wins 
as against 5 losses. It will un
doubtedly read that way this year 
too-oo1y the othet way a'round-
30 losses and five wins. 

We deflnltel, feet lorry for the 
Cadeu todat at S'oatll Bend. II 
the Wildcats can do it , the Irish 
ce ...... nly CIln . Sieve St"ka Is their 
ob ly hope. If Steve Is ri .. bt, the 
Cadets will be okay, but If lie's orf, 
well-btother, we don't even wan'\ 
to read about It. Seaba wk sup
porters had better pray for 8; cola 
day tor SoUth Bend. 

Stuka seems to work best when 

GRfMMS 'Til we have licked thoee Nippoo soos. 

Iowa City'. Men's Store 

. ( 111 Iowa Avenue BOB SCHMITT . ,. Dial 8512 
I 

SedhcwRs Fall to .Cafs 

In T ant" Inni'ng, 8 to 1 
Tony Cuccinello-

May Break 
. .. .. Sords Charged 

Trad,t,on With. Loss 
By JERRY LISKA I Philadelphia infield was lhe junior 

CHI C AGO (A P) - Anthony circuit's hardest hitting third 
Francis Cuccinello of the Chicago baseman. But despite a .317 aver
WhIte So~, who gave the .best oge in 1912, Baker Clnished sixth 
years of hIS career to the Nahonal in race won thaI season by Ty 
league, can make American league Cobb with 410 
history this season by becoming . . 
the tirst junior circuit third base- From 1916 through 1921, Baker, 
man to win a balting litle. Larry Gardner of Boston and 

If Tony can keep up his amaz- Buck Weaver of the White Sox 
ing pace at the plate-he has led dominated hitting by lhit'd base
his league since the start of the men, but lhe ch;Jmpionships went 
season-he will accomplish what to outCieider Tris Speaker of 
couldn't be done in 44 years by Cleveland (1916), Cobb (1917-19), 
such stellar third sackers as Frank First sacker George Sisler of St. 
(Home-Run) Baker, Buck Weaver, Louis (l920) and oulfielder Harry 
Sammy Hale, Marty McManus, Heilmann of Detroit (1921). 
Pinky Higgins and Red Rolfe. Third Base Hitters 

Long Road 
Cuccinello, who was grnbbed by 

the Pale Hose after the Boston 
Braves cut him adrift in 1943, still 
has a long road to the swat crown. 
The junior circuit requires a mini
mum of 400 times at bal for title 
contention. 

Tony has yet to reach the 150 
mark and Manager Jimmy Dykes 
of the White Sox shudders to think 
what real hoL weather will do to 
his 36-year-old third baseman. 

Be that as It may, Cucciinello is 
determined to play at least 100 
games which would give him a 
good shot at the title won last year 
by Manager-shortstop Lou Boud
reau of Cleveland with a modest 
.327. 

Rome-Run Baker 
Figures from the league service 

bureau show t hat Home-Run 
Baker of Connie Mack's $100,000 

Yanks Pound 
Three Redlegs 
For 13·1 Win 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees combined 15 hits 
and 10 walks oU three Red Sox 
hurlers to defeat the Red Sox 13-7 
in a loosely played game before 
12,855 paid admissions yeslerday. 
'ruck StainbaCk highlighted a five
run sixth inning, homering with 
two on. 

Bosfun AB R 

Lake, ss .......... ..... 4 
Steiner, 2b ............. 5 
Metkovich, Ib .. .. .. .. 2 
R. Johnson, If ........ 4 
Fox, r! ................... 4 
Tobin, 3b ................ 5 

1J E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The following 20 years produced 
able hitting third basemen in 
Sammy Hale ot Philadelphia; 
Urban Hoddap and Joey Sewell of 
Cleveland; Marty Mc Manus of the 
Tigel's; Pinky Higgins, then of 
Philadelphia; Cevil Travis, con
verted shortstop, and Buddy Lewis 
of Washington; and Red Rolfe of 
the Yankees, but lIale's .345 in 
1925 was tops lor the lot and that 
was only good for 11 th place that 
year. During the past three sea
sons, all regular third basemen 
Cinished under .300. 

Outfielders, naturally, monopol
ize the batting championships 
since 1901 with 29-a dozen taken 
by the peerless Cobb. First base
men led lhe league in seven years; 
second basemen fiV1!; and short
stops three. Like the third base
men, no catchers have won the 
tille. 

Bobo Newsom Fails 
As Senators Squeeze 
By Athletics, 310 2 

PHlLADELPHlA (AP)-Roger 
WoH!, former Mnckman, kept 11 
hits well scattered yesterday to 
pitch the Washington Senators to 
a 3-2 victory over the Philadelpllia 
At.hletics. 

The losing hutler was Bobo 
Newsom who in his major league 
travels pitched one time for the 
Senators. He allowed eight safe
ties. 

GeOl'ge Binks' single, scoring Joe 
Kuhel in the eighth inning ,agve 
Washington the winning marker. 

Dick Siebert's second home run 
of the year put the A's ahead, but 
the Senatolti tied the score in the 
fifth. Coach Al Simmons was ban
ished in the ninth after an argu
ment with .umpire Bill McGowan. 

Mcbride, cf .............. 4 
R. Garbark, c .... .... 4 
O'Neill, p .... ...... ...... 2 
Woods, p ........ ......... 1 
Walters· .................. 1 

°l'ing tally in the lhird inning but 
O. added three more in the fifth and 
o two in the seventh lor good meas
~ ure. Kelly, Minnesota ace, gave up 

only seven hits ond blanked the 
Heflin, p .................. 0 o Hoosiers after the serond inning. 

The win gave Minnesota n .500 
Totals ....................... 36 7 12 0 rating in Big Ten competition. 

• Batted for Woods in 7th Indiana .. 030 000 000-3 7 5 

New York AB R H E Minnesota ... . 301 030 20x-9 10 2 
------------- Leakey and Cieslak; Kelly and 
Stirnwelss, 2b ...... .. 3 
Metheny, rf ............ 5 

3 3 
o 0 
4 1 
3 2 
o 1 
1 • 1 
o 2 
o 

1 Graiziger. 

Martin, It ........ ........ 2 
Etten, 1b ....... .......... 2 
Derry, cf .......... .. ...... 1 
Stainback, cf .......... 3 
Grimes, 3b .............. 5 
Crosetti, ss .. ............ 4 
Drescher, c .............. 5 o 

THE 8ESToF 
THE SLUE 

IS40 
Bevens, p .. ............... 1 o 
Page, p .. ................... 3 2 

1 
1 
o 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o SO,OOO W ATTS 

Totals ......... .... .. .. ..... . 34 13 13 2 
New York .............. 102 025 30x-13 
Boston ................ .. . ..400 201 000- 7 

Gophers Down Hoosiers 
Mr~NEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

University of Minnesota yesterday 
closed its Big Ten baseball season 
with a 9 to 3 victory over Indiana. 

The Gophers put over the decid-
, 

it Is near freezing. He displayed 
his Likeness for the colder climates 
here two weeks ago when he 
tamed the Irish, 5 to 4, and led the 
Cadet hitting department with 
two long doubles. Yes-if Stuka is 
cold, the Cadets might stand a 
chance today-but if he isn't-oh, 
brother. 

I [.)~2:.~ 
Today thru Wednesday 

"NIGHT CLUB GIRL" 
VIvian Austin Billy Dunn 
J udy Clark Edwal'd Norr is 

Delta Rbythm Boys 

Also F irst Run Pathe News 
PI ... Cartoon 

Box Of£ice Open 1:15 - 9:45 

~"ii ;';''''l~ 
NOW ENDS 

TUI:SDAY 
TWO TON 

BT.OCK BUSTER OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 

r~ 

--EDMUND ANNE 

I I CO-lOT! First Run I I 

'~/fjK_"-
__ .. GAlt n OIM I' .p 

...- ,uu ,~ 
4t -./6r;> ( 00"'0 " W' ....... 
~/y .. /. , . ,-..... 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

OQOOGOO 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
Susie Throws n er 

CURVES . • . Gets Her Man! 

PLUS-Bonnie Lassie 
"M uslcal Itlt" 

Popuplar Science "Novelty" 
- Latest News-

Cadets Face Irish 
Frida y a t South Bend; 
Stuka to Hurl 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Norlh
western university, playing its last 
game of lh baseball season, yes
terday defea ted the Iowa Sea
hawks in 10 innings, 8 to 7. 

The Wildcats obtained only one 
hit up to the eighth inning of the 
pitching of Kaiser. In the bie 
eighth, four walks and lour hits, 
including doubles by Jim Farrar 
and Dick Hedstrom, netted Seven 
ru ns to tie th score. 

In the tenlh inning, Glander 
and Jones walked, and Farrar pro
duced his third hit, a singl~ to 
score the winning run. 

Glander was credited with the 
victory, while Sords was the los
ing pitcher. 

The Seahawks got twice as 
many hits as the Wildcats, but 
Northwestern bunched their six 
blows, four of them in one innIng 
to produce the necessary runs to 
win. The Cadets' 12 hits were scat
tered out over the 10 inning route. 

The Sea hawks will be seeking 
t.heir fourlh victory in eight starts 
this afternoon when they tangle 
with Notre Dome at South Bend. 
The Cades defeated the I rish pre
viously at. Iowa City, 5 to 4. 

Steve Stuka, the man who tamed ,. 
the Irish before, is scheduled to 
handle the mound chores for the 
Seahawks. 
Seahawks. .. 003 110 110 0-7 122 
Northwestern 000 000 070 1-8 63 

(10 innings) 
Kaiser, Crew, Sords and Fran

chuk; Bokelman, Glander and 
Hedstrom. 

Braves Spill Giants, 4-0 
BOSTON (AP) - Bob Logan, 

vetel'an Boston southpaw, recently 
brought b a c k to the majors, 
handed the New York Giants their 
second shutout of the season yes
terdllY, to give the Braves a 4-0 
victory before 5,082 paid admis
sions. 

In pitching' the Braves to their 
fifth straight triumph, Logan held 
the league leaders hilless for five 
and two-thirds innings. George 
Hausmann got the first New York 
hit, a bunt single to third, followed 
by a solid single by Mel Ott. 

TIGERS WIllI> CUISOX 
DETROJT (AP) - The Delroit 

Tigers batted out. foul' hits for four 
runs in the ninlh inning yesterday 
coming from behind to whip the 
Chicago White Sox, 7 to 6, and 
maintain their Amel'ican league 
lead. 

Sunday Thru Wed. 

Up in Mabel's Room 
Staning Marjorie Reynolda 

Dennis O'Keefe 
Gan l'atrick 
Imscha Auer 

CharloUe Greenwood 

ALSO .JAMBOREE 
Short. Nip the Nips 

Plus First Run News 

Yours for Better Movies 

..... 

Today and 
Tuesday 

A Glorious 

WIllIAM PRINCE· JAMES 
BROWN · DICK ERDMAN· GEO. TOBIAS 
HENRY HUll. WARNER ANDERSON 

PLUS 

Bu~ Bunny Cartoon 
Worlds Late New. Evenla 
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Navy Wins National T rack Tiltl 
EISENHOWER AND ZHUKOV SIGN BERLIN RULE PAPERS 

fagerlind Gets 2nd in Javelin; 
Wilkinson Places in High Jump 

Navy's Punch in Field 
Events Enables Them 
1o Outscor. Michigan 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Navy used 
i aU around power last night to 
smother gallant bids by lIlinois 
and Michigan and carry the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion track and field championship 
test lor the tirst time in the 24-
year history of the event. 

The Midshipmen scored in seVen 
of the 14 events for a total of 62 
polhts, while Illinois collecting in 
six events scored 57~, with the 
Wolverines counting 53 for third 
place. 

Navy's Puneh 
Michigan led most of the way, 

bul Navy's Pllnch in the javelin 
and discus Ulrows. and the broad 
jump at the finished, added to 
fat profits earlier in the 100-yard 
dash, tire lillO-yard run and the 
mile, added the NCCA crown to 
the lCAAAA title It won last 
month. 

The idividual exploits of Ross 
Hume 01 Michigan, anq Geor,e 
Walker ot Illinois, shared the spot
Ilg/)t with the exciting team strug
gle. Although he finished hand-In
hand, wjth his brotl)er, :Robert, as 
ihey had done on 13 previous occa
sions, the judges declared Ross the 
mile victor in 4:18.5. He came 
back an hour later to win the haJt
mile in 1:55.7. Walker won both 
hurdles events, tllking the highs 
in 14 .9 seconds, and the Jows in 24 
seconds even. 

Three "FIrst PllUles 
Navy built its triumph around 

three first places ... Bill Kash's 
victory in the 440-yard dash In 
49.8 seconds; John Van Velzer's 
10.1 second triumph in the 100-
yard das,., ; and Bill Patton's 191 
feet, one Inch toss lor first place 
in the javelin throw. Bllcking up 
their brilliant performances were 
Walter Barry's third in the mile, 
third and fifth places, respectfvely 
in the javelin by Frank Kelley al")d 
Peter Colot; a second by Fred 
Bouwman and a fifth by Joe HaU 
in the broad jump, Frank Soren· 
son's lourth and Newbold Smith's 
sixth in the discus, and KeIJey's 
Ue for fifth in the pole vault. 

1IIInois sent six men to the meet 

and five of them produced poinl3. 
In addition to Walker's brace of 
triumphs in the hurdles, Bob 
PMlps won tile pole vault at 13 
r~t, 6 inches. Henry Aihara leaped 
23 f~t, 1 5/ 11 inches for first place 
in the broad jump, and added a 
t~ tor fourth in the high jump; 
Bill Buster's second in the 100-
yprd lest and a fourth in the 220-
yard dash. Marce Gonzalez placed 
fourth in the 440-yard run. 

!Up JIDDP TIe 
Supporting Ross Hume in Mich

IgllJ1's bid, his brother Hob added 
a filth in the two mile to his sec
ond in the mile. Chuck Birdsall 
Was third In the two-mile, Archie 
Parsons' contrihllted a third In the 
half-mile, Dick Forrestel was sec
Ond to Kash in the Quarter-mile, 
and John McNab landed in a four
way tie in the high jump. 

F'red Shertield of Utah, and Ken 
Wiesner of Marquette. shared the 
high jump title, won by the latter 
last year, at 6 teet, 65/ 8 Inches, 
and Sheffield finished third in the 
broad jump . . 

Another defending champion, 
Wil!red Bangert of Missouri , re
peated in the discus with a heave 
of 151 feet, 9 1/ 8 inches, to aid his 
team's drive to 42 points and 
fdurth place In the meet. A team· 
mate, Ed Quick, achi ved one of 
tHe top performances of the meet 
in winning the shotput wilh a tOIlS 
of 53 feet. Inch. Bangert f1n
ished second in the event. 

NCAA Final SIIJDIDaries 
One-mJle run- Won by Ross 

Hume, Michigan; second, Robert 
HUll}e, . Mlchigah ; third, Walter 
Barry. Navy; fourth, Dean Kratz, 
Nebraska; tilth, Robert Thoma. on, 
Michlsan; sixth, WiJlllIITl Tully. 
Notre Dame. Time 4 minutes 18.5 
seconds. 

440-l11rd dash- Won by William 
Kash, Navy ; second, Richard For
reslel, Mlchll/on ; Lee Fofacre, 
Droi<e, lourth, Marc Gonzalez. 
Illinois; tlfth, John Yerger, Lou
Isiana State; sixth, Joe Shrop
shire, Fresno (Calif.) State. Tim 
49.8 second. 

220.yard dash-Won by Earl 
Collins. Texa ; second, Rbb rt 
Crowson, Missouri; third, David 
Murphy. Notre Dome; fourth , Wil
liam Buster, JIIinois; fifth, Nor
mlln Hankins. Illinois Tech ; sixth, 

WSUt 10 Interview Two Enteritrg Freshmen-
Two freshman entering the Uni

versity of Iowa for the first time 
ror the summer session will be in· 
terviewed over WSUI tomorrow 
afternoon at 12:45 by Dorolhy 
Mielke, slaH announcer. Mis s 
Mielke will question the f.reshmen 
about lheir impressions of the uni
versity and discuss their courses 
and intended careers. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Cood Morning , Ladies 

... .10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
1l:30 Treasury Salute 
11 :46 United China Relief 

, II :50 'Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News, 'l'he Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 

N£'J'WORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WIlO) 
News-Don Gardiner (KX$.) 

6;S. 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6;45 
Kate Smith Hour (WldT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

'l:1O 
Blondie (WMT) 
Prances Langford Show (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
'1:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (flRO) 
HoJlywqod Preview (KXEL) 

7;38 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tammy Dorsey Show (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7;&5 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Do:-.sey Show (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader'li Diie~t (WM1) 
Ma/lhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WliO) 
Walter Winchell (KXE~) 

8;15 
Radio Reader's Di,est (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-ROijl)d 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

1:30 
TexDco Star Theater (WMT) 
Amerlcun Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
Amerlcan Album 01 Fomiliar 

rvtuslc (WHO) 
Jimmy F·id ler (KXEL) 

V:OO 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9;15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9;30 
Whllt's tile Nallle of That Song 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Porky's (WHO) 
One Foot in ijeaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
What's the Name of That Song? 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

U;OO 
News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

11;15 
Erwin Canham (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
OJd Fashioned Revivul Hour 

(KXEL) 
11;10 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11;45 

Old Fashloned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11;11 

Did Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News trom NBC (WHO) 
Qld Fuhiofted Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11115 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music for Millions (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;10 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. ptetsch'l Jtevival Hour 

(KXEL) 
It:" 

Tony Pastor'lI Band (\'fMT) 
Old ~shioned Revival Jiour 
~WHO) 

Dllnce Orchestra (KXEL) 
lZ;DO 

Press News (WNT) 
Old F(JI!/llone4 ReVivl\l!our 

(WJlQ) 
Sjgn OU (KXEL) 

Ben Harvey. Purdue. T ime 2.2.4 1 em ~ichigan; fourth. Harold inc ; ·ixth, Newbold Smith. 134 
seconds. Fisher. Miami (Ohio); Iillh, John feei 1 inch. 

Pole vault - Won by Robert Taylor, Idaho; Blxth~ WillilllTl U"h Jum~n~ lor first. Fred 
PheIP .• Illinois, 13 feet 6 inches; O'Neil, Notre Dame_ TI~, 19.9 Suffield. tala. and KnuJeth 
econd, William Moore, Western econds. WI el, Marquette, , fee~ 6 5 8 

Michigan, 13 feet 3 inches; third. Shotput-Won by Edward Quirk. IMhd: lhlrd. Richard Kllp trlek. 
Richard Miller, N braska, 13 feet; Missouri; 53 feel I inch; second. rdue. 6 feet! 5 8 In hd; Oed 
fourth, Raymond Struble, Notre Wilfred B.mgert, Missouri. 50 feet for fourth, Henry Alb ..... Illinois. 
Dame, t2 feet 6 inches; tied lor 5518 inches; third. Joseph Kelly, John Me abo Mlch Ipn , Herbert 
tifth, Max Kelly, Wisconsin. Ed- Notre Dame. 46 teet 6 inches; 'wllldnson, wwa·. aocJ CharI Mar
ward Levine, WL>c:on In, and fourth, Robert Richard on, Mal'"- Un. Wisconsin, 5 leei 105 8 Incll _ 
Frank Kelley. Navy. 11 feet 6 Quette. 46 feel" 7 '8 inch ; lfIth. Broad · W b H A· 
inch . J cit Dua r, Ohio State 45 feet .Jump- on y e~ry I-

T ·1 W b Fr 5 · h . th G "' .. Ah W · I hara , JlllIlois. 23 leet 15. 8 IIlches; w.0 - mJ run- on y . an~e In ; SIX • eor&~ .. "". 15- second, Fred Bouwman, Navy, 23 
Marhn, New York UIl1venuty; co in, 44 r t B318 tnch . leet 1318 inch .- third Fred Sher-
sthe~rdond'ChJolhn B~dandlll' M~oh~neJl; J.vella u.ro -WQIl Jw WWIuI field, Utah, 23 ' feet '7/8 inche.·; 
I, ar es }r sa, IC l~an; PaUGu. vY. 181 leet 1 .... ; - fourth, Joseph Hall, Navy, 22 feet 

Ro
fOUbTtht' Fre<iH FellM~' hJ?rake; ~Iftthh, olMl, hul F .. erIW. 1- lU 5 inches; tilth, Ralph Welton, 

er ume, IC 19an; SIX, I a. luha: OUr .• ~..Jr 1'.1-1 TV t M·ch· 22 f t 3" W·U· La W· . Ti .... .- , es ern J Igan, ee 
I ~am wson. ISCOOSIn. rn Ie . a"y, 180 fHi. IJIcba; Jnch ; sixth, ~el Larsen, l ow 

9 minutes 25.5 • conds. . I/I_rill, Walter AlttlleU, DraU, 177 State. 22 feet 2" inches. • 
220-yard low hurdles-Won by I t 3 ~ laches; litill. .. eler 01 .. 

George Walker, lIIinoi; second, Na"Y, 168 feel I I • sth. 
Lee Hof cr , Drake; th ird. Ifar- Jol)l1 Ole~. )bI'Qlld~. 163 I~, 
old Fisher, Miami (Ohio); fourth, 'Hi lncbes. 
Glenn Shatter. Fr no (Calif.) 880-yard run-Won by Ross 
Slate; lirth, WiUlam Porter. W t- HUITle, Michigan; econd, Sylv _ 
ern Mlch igan; ixth, Ray Tharp, ter Slewart, Minmi (Ohio); third, 
Minnesota. Time 24 seconds. Archi Par • Michigan; fourth, 

lOO-yard· do. h- Won by John Robert J on • Iowa State; fifth, 
Van Velzer, Navy; second, William Ashl y Hawk, Purdu ; six th, WH. 
Buster, Jlllnoi; thjrd, Robert liarn M skill, Mlchi.i81l Stille. Tim 
Crowson, M· ourl; rourth. Thomas I mInute 55.7 on. 
Dickey, Loui lana Slate; fitth. Ben Discus throw- Won by Wilfred 

rcaro Describe Race 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Rid

ing Roop Jr. to a Six-length Ken
tucky Derby victory WI! like It
ting in a big rocking chair, JPpdie 
Arcaro whooped. "I tapped hIm 
twic coming out," he said. '·r 
didn't hove to hit him a lick tm
r I of the way aroAnd. He acted 
like he wanted to run nln mile ." 
Arcaro tied r aac Murphy and 
Earl Sande th only th 
tim derby winners. 

ALUED 110 POUl me~ tor the Ilrat tlme In Berlin and drew up document. on the U8UmptlO~ of au· 
pnme authority for th German caplt~u city. Gen. Dwight D. Elllenhower, left, .1fn8 tor the UnIted 
Statee, whLl on ~ right Ma.r.h411 Gregory Zhukov atfuce hi. aIenature to. RuaaIa. Berlin la now 
under tOUf-way rule, with the United State •. Great BritaIn, Ruula and France aharln« th govem
ment of th country. Omclal U. S. Army Signal COrp.l radiophoto. (Inleraaliona'SolliJdpboto) 

Harvey, Purdue; six th. Normlln B nlf rt. Missouri, 1St teet 9' 
flunkins, Illinois Tech. Time 10.1 inches; second , Joseph Kelly , Notre 
s conds. Dam. 143 lut; third, Jack Dug- --------------~-------------------------

120-yord high hurdles-Won by ger, Ohio State. 138 t t 11. inches; POP EYE 
George Walkt'r, [Jlinois; ~econd, fourth, F'rank Soren on, Navy, '7~~~r"'I;:::;~.~ ~'r":=::-::~:::-:--::-:~~::--:--:-::-:::":':~" .-,....."...,......,...,.....-.,...,..-- ~~~;?7E;a~"G'TwiL~Ei:;ii;A;:j71 
Glen Sharfer, Fr . no (Callf.) 137 feet 10 7/8 Inch ; fifth, Arthur ... V 
Stat; third, Wilham Porter, Wt'st- Nelson. Ob rUn. 135 t IO n 

Dail, Iowan Want Ad: 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 d871-

lOe per line per da~ 
• eoDlM!Cutive da,a-

7c per line per d81 
• eoDJecutJve del'l-

~ per IIDe per da, 
month-

fc per Une per da,. 
- Fl,aure & worda tD !Jne

MlDtmum Ad- 2 lJD .. 

CLASSIFIED DXSPLA Y 
GOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per manti! 

An Want Ad. CRsb in Advance 
I Pa,.able at Dall, low.n 8u.l

OHI pttlc.. dall1 UDtII II p.m. 

CaJ:lc:ellatlon. mUlt be callecl 10 
betor. II p. m, 

&.e.ponalble tl)r ope lI\cl)rred 
tDllerUon 001,.. 

DIAL 4t9~ 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. for male or ... 
.enUal female workers are ear
rled in theae "nelp WaDte«" 
col:l_ with the undentllad
In, tbal blrlnr proeeduretl .shall 
eoalorm to War MaD"W.' 
Commlsllion RepIaUoDa. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
UnJversity pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Box D. 

NOTICE 

Announcement 

I have leased the tanclard 0\1 

Station at the Corner 01 Gilbert 

and BlooIDlnrton. top In an" 

pay me a visit 

R. E. (Dlc]t) Bcm. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME HELP 
WANTED. EXPERIENCE 

PREFERRED. APPlY 
FORD HOPKINS. 

FOil RENT 

ROOMS tor m n-S I n g I e and 
double. Craduat stud nls pre

rl'rr d. Call 3583- 804 N. Dubuque. 

LOVELY roorn- M n . 14 N. 
Johnson- Dial 6405. 

For Rent; Approved rooms for 
unlve ity wom n. 505 Iowa 

Avenu 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Bicycle, bookcase. 
lamp. all W hrnachcr 3226-

20 W. Burllniton. 

For Sale; Pre-war inner-spring 
studio couch - good condition. 

Phone 7460. 

INSTRUC'l'ION 

Danclnl Leu on_ballroom, bal
l, t. tap. Dial 7248. MlmJ Youde 

Wurlu. 

Business Opportunities 

TRANSPORTA TlON 
Opportunity to own-operale truck 

in ervice or 1 ra national com
pany. Es nU I industry. Tii,h 
earning.. Equipm nt aVllfioble. 
Write Greyvan Lin • 1905 So. 
prairie. Chic ,0 l6. lJIinois. 

WHERE TO lIUY n 

PLUMBING AND JlBATJNll 

&-spen Workma .... 

LAaEW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 9681 

You are .1",a,. "elGome. 
au4 PRlCI~ are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

I'i.,.. Baked QtHJdI 
.... C.-. Br. 

ae... • ..... 
Special Ord .... 
City Bakery 

IJI .. " ........ .,... .. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Ettlc1ent Furniture )(D'IiDI 

AlIt AbCMat Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

1_ DIAL - 9696 - PIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 
You'll be free 
as a whlsti. 
if you let a 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT AD do the 

Call 4191 
Classified Dept. 

job for '0". 

Daily Iowan 

HENRY 

BOOM AND BOARD 

'ilHE 
OWMEROF 
TilE LOT 
WILL BE ..,IA.j~~~t..: 
MIS NEXT· 

o.LLEIl ~'~~~,-' 

I,. GENE AHER ... 

('AltL ANDERSOll 

OLD HOME TOWN I, STANLE" 
~~~--~----~--------~--

! TOLe YoU TO ~IVI! HIM ms 
SIZI! ·SAMPLer - ~OT :mAT 
PARTYCUP-· NOW ITLI. 
BE A couPLE:' 0' DAYS 
8eF~f! HI:5 ABLE 
To ""I!: us HIS OItPI!:R! 
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American War Dads D-D&f s,e.ta iI!On. 

The American War Dads will DES MOINES (AP)-~ay an-' SUI Students 
To Register 
Tuesday 

Elizabeth Brown Rites 
To Be Today at 3:30 hold a meeting in the Mouse hall niversary was a good day for aeries. 

E bond sales in Iowa--4 000 000 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. w th •• • 

Funeral services for Elizabeth ============;,;;==;o~r ;;,~w~a:s~lI:o~ld~.==f =='=== 
Brown, 36, who died in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Floyd Work, I ' 
North Liberty, alter a long illness, . d· ' 
will be held at 3:30 p. m. today at ,; (J/tt . , · 

• . Campus Consultants 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

will register Tuesday in Iowa 
Union tor summer term II. Be
ginning at 9 o'clock in the morn
ing, registration will end at 3 p. m., 
continuing through the noon hour 
in order to accommodate all stu
dents. Freshmen were otficially 
registered yesterday. 

Faculty advisers will be in the 
Union all day Tuesday to help 
students make out schedules. They 
will be localed by departments, 

U pperc lassmen registering in 
engineering should go to the engin
eering building, room 100, to ob
tain materials and to register. Law 
students will register Friday in the 
office of the dean of the college of 

Beckman's. She was a student at wJt 11 ••• i··' .. 

A graduate of University high ••• • • • • ., • 0 \) ~ ."If.-the University of Iowa. It · .' · · .. 
school, she was a member of the ••• • • • • • .. G \, ~ Itt \ • 
Methodist church at Tiffin. and • • • • • 0 \ f'O • 
was associated with Kappa Phi, ••• • •• t \. fir- , U 1l \. .-
the Methodist fraternity. fir- S .-

She was born Aug .. 23, 1908, in • 
Tiffin, the daughter of William • 
Bruce and Mary Elizabeth Brown. : 

She is survived by two sister., 
Mrs. Work and Myrtle Brown of 
Glenwood; five brothers, Glenn of 
Tacoma, Wash., Leslie and Eldon 
of Nampa, Idaho, Everett of Tilfin 
and Philo of Porltand, Wash. 

The Rev. Arthur Brent wlll be 
in charge ot the services and 
burial will be in Tilfin. 

• 
II • • • 

" • • • • • • 

• 
• • 

• • . , 
• • 

law. E I S Students who register in the X ra ugar 
Union Tuesday are asked to keep • .. class schedules for reference after 

turning in registration matelials ,Rall·on (ul to thc registration assistant at the 
east door of the lounge. 

' . • • • 
All students must pay tuition for 

his term by noon Saturday, June 
16. A fine will be assessed for late 
payment. Students holding exerpp
tions, including graduate students 
and veterans, must go to the treas
urer's office to sign vouchers. 

If it is necessary for a student 
to change courses, he must have 
the approval of his advise'r and 
;nakc the report of the change to 
the registrar's office. Students in 
the college of liberal arts must 
also obtain the approval of the 
libcral arts advisory office if they 
change their courses one week 
after registering. 

Symphony Positions 
Open to Students, 
acuity, Public 
Membership in the summer ses

Ion symphony orchestra is open 
,o lh to [acuity and students ot the 
miversity and to the public, ae
ording to Prof. Philip Greeley 
' lapp, head of the music deJ;lart
nent and conductor of the orches

tra. The symphony group will re
hearse M 0 n day, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at 7: 15 in the 
north rehearsal ha II of the music 
department. 

Qualified high school and grade 
school students who are enrolled 
either for individual lessons or as 
members of lhe junior music units 
may also become members of the 
orchestra. University students may 
earn credit toward undergraduate 
and graduate degrees by playing 
in the symphony. Anyone desiring 
credit must include an orchestra 
registration in his official study 
list. 

Old and new members may ;oln 
the summer session orchestra by 
reporting at the otrice of the muslc 
department, 110 music studlo 
building Wednesday or Thursday, 
during the usual business hours or 
at the music desk in Iowa Union 
lounge during Tuesday registra
tion . An enlarged string seclLon t$ 
especially desired . 

The orchestra will present a 
symphony concert, conducted by 
Professor Clapp, the evening of 
July 11, Under the conductorship 
of DI·. Thompson Stone of Boston, 
visiting lecturer in the music de
partment, the symphony will ~s

sist the summer session chorus 
in a choral-orchestral program 
Aug 1. 

First orcheslra rehearsal will be 
Thursday evening, June 14 at 7:15 
in the north rehearsal hall. 

Col. J. Tracy Hale 
To Address Elks 

Col. J. Tracy Hale Jr., veteran 
of both World wars, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Elks Flag day services to be held 
today at 2:30 p. m. in the Elks 
lodge rooms. 

The program includes an open
ing number by a string quartet, 
the singing of the national anthem 
by the audience, and the introduc
tion exercises, Jed by Exalted 
Ruler Dale Welt and officers ot the 
lodge. 

The history of the flag wlll be 
given by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans, assisted by Boy Scouts of 
troop No. 8 and Leo Cortimiglia. 

The altar service will be con
ducted by the esquire and officers 
and will be followed by music by 
the quartet. "America" will be 
sung and the Elks tribute to the 
ilag led by the eX!llted ruler will 
conclude the prbgram. 

At home-Any ftoyor-&.li,lou.-S",oo,h 
-No ie. cty.tall-No (ooklne-No ret 
whipping - No "orchId flavor - I:o,y
'''I .. penljv. -20 r.cip •• 'n loch 154 ,k •• 
rjeol. lind tt-lic. ad for fr •• full-,iI. lenn, 
pl. off" 1 or buy ;rom your orocer. 

LOnDOnDERRY 
Irand Hom.mad. I,. C'lom 

The canning sugar ratioh has 
been cut to five pounds per book, 
according to Mrs. Edith Jones. 
chief clerk of the Iowa City ra
tion board. 

The cut was made to that every
one could have an equal share of 
the county sugar quota. Neighbor
ing counties have also reduced 
the amount to each ration book. 

On The Line 
LONDON (AP)-A public tele

phone service between the Shet
land islands and all pacts of 
Britain and Ireland, lncludlnlt 
Eire, has been opened. Until now 
there has been no public service 
with the mainland. 

AU For One 
LONDON (AP) - An American 

staff sergeant wounded by flak 
was landed on a Belgian airfield, 
taken to an R.A.F. hospital. given 
British blood and treated with 
surgical instruments left behind 
by the Germans. 
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Towner's 
Acrou frDlD Campus 

Hi 
·Students 
You ' won't have to go 

out on a limb to find th!t 

best place in town to have a 

juicy hamblJrger, hot delicious soup, 

tasty pie, or a .rich thick malt. We have 

'em all, and besides offer you quick friendly 

serv~ce. We also offer fine complete auto ~ervice 

for the good car. "It pays to pay 'Doc and Betty' Q 

visit." 

PAY "DOC & BETTY" 

A VISIT AT 

Phone 3365 

. . 

• f 

T EXT BOO K S NEW AND USE D 
ALL S(HOO~ 'SUPPLIES , 

Yes, we corry everything you'll need for your university c1q,.e •. 
You can· find texts an~ supplies f9r every cour~ af th~ 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. Come in and loOk over our supply qI 
stationery, picture frames, banners~ for your .room. You're .ur. 
to find wha~ you want on the shelves of the University Book Stor~. 

UNIVERSIT'y BOOK STORE 
ON TaE CORNER 

ELLEN MARIE DAVIS 

~ou can be .... e that you're pur· 
oIIlIlnc fresh veretAble. when fOU 
bu; ., BRENNEMAN'S MARKET, 
for \hef own aDd operate & twenty 
acre rarden on Lower MlIIICdJne 
'R •• , known II "Green Aeres." 
~rre BuvPlles of radish", onion, 

• ~Inach, leaf lettuce, and rhubarb 
are brourbt In uUy. To rive an 
",.Uonal "pick-up" to fOur 1UJIl
mer meal.l-, lel'Ve these hOllJelTOWD 
yuet&b1es from BRENNEMANS. 

Th!, contrast with light is dark . 
, ~owever, dark and dark make a 

harmonious appearance. Pat Moor
bead', brunette, and Don Schloes
lIer, brunette, decided to make the 
ptc~ure even more harmonious, so 
they added an engagement ring. 
Jl/ow ~ wedding can add the last 
e8~ence of pure and perfect har-

. monr· 

Even stretching your imagina
tlC!n to the limit, you couldn't tell 
a fish story about a minnow. The 
FIRESTONE STORES have line, 
neta, rods and reels for the mak
~ng 'ot better fish stories. The 
FIRESTONE STORES have Flex 

'f fly line of the best quality silk 
I with a super oil finish for $1.29 to 

$1.69. You will want to look at 
the Weber fly flow leaders of Du
pont nylOn or Polar bear hair for 
tresh water game fish. You will 
also want to try the new air floats 
of plastic with no metal part to 
break. See the "Fi:sherman's 
Haven" at the FIR EST ONE 
ST,ORES. 

. The man in the navy uniform 
that has been hanging around the 
),. D Pi house and Mariam Vieth 
tor the past lew days is Jim Knox. 

• He is also the donor 01 the lovely 
roses and the orchids at least once 
a month or haven't you noticed. 

A word to the freshmen: 
We who are old hands around 
this university know that 
when you get into the swing 
of things, you will be want
ing to grab a quick, but defi-

. nitely good, lunch. It is our 
duty to inform you that the 
said lunches can be obtained 
at RACINE'S FOUNTAIN, 
They're tops when it comes to 
appearance and taste - the 
service is quick and efficient. 
Sp make RACINE'S FOUN
TAIN your headquarters. End 

. ot advice. 

Beauty and the books .. . Time 
V;;~s when beauty excused ignor
,ance. But the modern trend is to
ward beauty with brains. If you're 
not on the beam in modern read
ing, THE BOOKSHOP will help 
you. We'll help you in another 
way, too ... in making your room 
have the atmosphere of learning. 
A d~sk set, book ends, wastebas
ket, and stationery that have a 
coliege loole ' . . these are the 
"s/J)lJlI thIngs" that count in a big 
way. So come to us, THE BOOK
snap, for the right start in the 
ri.ght direction. 

TIle navy has a IItrahl'e fllelrul.· 
tI>on lor GladyS No&eboom and the 
Ufh& In her eye t.hIa week Is GUll 
Schraeder, It's bard to keep a rood 
.,... down, but If )'OU walt lonlr 
...... h and hope hard enoqh YOU 
,nil . always ret your rewanl. Gus 
Jut relumed hOllll& for a 20 day 

'leave from overseu to be thrown 
t. lick bay with an Infected wls
c10m tooth lor 5 UY" Some people 
J_t aren't lueb! 

It's a racket I You have to look 
your best for a high score in the 
8 ~ or two rId. HUDDLESTON 

STUDIOS will capture you at your 
beat. Your favorite sport is a per
'reet setting for an original Out-STAIIUZ€II . 

UNDtHDlU' $&.'IAIIIII ... ..-------"'"'!'--~-~----_II!iI ...... ~ ........ ---.... ~.-JII-..II!I!!IIi!!!!III!!!J!I!IIi .. " .il~r action photo by HUDDLE-

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

STaN STUDIOS. Whether your I long time since you've been home 
hob~y is r.ishin~, ~al~ing, tenn~s, -so home-cookcd food would 
goUmg or Just plcnIckmg you WIll taste good-so what are you going 
be pleased 10 see what Fred Hud- to do about it Just stop at Doc and 
dleston can do for you. Remem- Belly's TWO MILE INN Ilnd have 
ber the HUDDLESTON STUDIOS a taste of what you want. Re
- 12 >,!a S. Dubuque street. Stop in member . .. home-cooked food at 
and see samples today. TWO MILE INN . 

It it's electrical, MULFORDS 
can fix it. Repairing radios, fans , 
household appliances, fuses, sock
ets, wiring, installing outlets
these are a few of the jobs which 
MULFORD'S expert electricianG 

• 

Joy Tramp, Currier, is slaying in 
Iowa City this weekend, and 
there's a man involved in the rea
son-Larry Sharmann will come in 
from Chicago to be here Saturday 

We Recognize. • • • • 

. . . Dottie Klein of Eagle Grove . . . With an 
M.A., which she received in April, Dottie will be 
leaving soon, but before she goes, we'd like to 
tell you why she's The Daily Iowan's favorite gal 
... It's a long grind from reporter to news editor, 
managing editor, and finally edito~-in-chief, 
but Dottie went to the top, where she presided 
for a year . . . During the first summer session 
she taught copyreading in the school of journal
ism, and during the past year she has had a 
news program on WSUI. Dottie was also public
ity chairman of the Student Committee on Stu
dent Affairs . . . She is president of Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary professional women's fra
ternity, and a member of Kappa Tau Alpha, 
journalism honorary scholastic fraternity . . . 
Dottie's favorite phrase is, "I like you!" and it's 
mutual, of course, for you like her, too. 

are capable of handling quickly 
and efficienlly. So bring your de
fective appliances to the shop al 
115 S. Clinlon street, or dial 2312 
and have them repaired at your 
home. 

A couple of Alpha Chis decided 
that becoming a June bride was 
just the thing fOT them, so wed
ding bells rang out loud and lrue 
for Marilyn Williams, June 1, and 
Ellen Myers, Jast night. Marilyn 
became Mrs. Duane Richeson, and 
Ellen married Ensign Bud Greer, 
formerly a navy pre-flight cadet 
in Iowa City. 

Time: Geting short- Place: 
Far from where you wanL to 
be-Suggested Action: Call a 
VARSITY - HAWKEYE CAB, 
and your troubles will be over. 
VARSITY-HAWKEYE'S (the 
cabs with the green lights) 
are your best bet fOI' quick 
seJ'vice when you want it
day or night, rain or shine. 
The number is 3177, and the 
name, VARSITY-HAWKEYE. 

It's only a few blocks away .. . 
and when you geL there, you have 
a home-cooked lunch waiting for 
you ... nuthin ' could be finer 
(just ask us!) So it has been a 

and Sunday, so you'lJ be seeing 
them around. 

Larry Rolh came down last 
weekend wearing his Sigma Nu pin 
and looking for Lois McIntosh, 
Alpha Chi. They had a big time • 
and when he left, it was with a 
big smile and minus a Sig Nu pin. 

Where will you find good food 
serv~d in a Quiet atmosphere? Why 
MOORE'S TEA ROOM, of course. 
You can relax and eat in cool com· 
fC)rt at MOORE' , and you'll ap
preciate the wholesome food, the 
oourteuus efficient servlcc. and the 
prices trlnuned &0 fit the most 
modest purse. MOORE'S TEA 
ROOM makes mcalUme a plea81ll'e. 

This is just a sample of ,the at
tractive, nourishing meals which 
you'll be served at the CAPITOL 
CAFE. When warm summer days 
arrive, the CAPITOL is ready 
with fresh, cold plale lunches for 
your satisfaction ... and on cooler 

BARBARA MOORHEAD 

days there's nothing like pipm, 
bot food, seasoned the WI'! YOll 
like it. Midday lunches, delldoul 
meals, or late evening soacb
you'll find them all at the CAPI· 
TaL CAF·E . 

Saturday night detlnilely Isn't 
the loneliest night in the week lor 
Shirley Austin, Trl Delt or Harry 
Marshall, Delta Sig, because it WI! 
just a week ago on that night thlt 
they added a gleaming chain to 
make their pins say, "We meso it." 

"From the ltables down at 
JOE'S, to the place where AL 
d wells, to th e dear old frlendl, 
bar we love so well ... "-That 
could well be the theme-50111 
of JOE'S PLACE. "The tablel 
down at JOE'S" affords many 
plellsant memories and proph
ecies of events yet to come • 
Take our advice, freshmen, 
and inv~stigate the possibili· 
ties there. We Bre sure that 
you will agree with us when 
we say, ". . . the dear old 
fl'iendly bar we Jove so well..n 

Barefoot and happy Is the WI} 

you feel in a pair o{ noo-ta\ioned 
:shoes from STRUBS SHOE DE· 
PARTMENT. People who wear 
them hate to take them oU ... 
they're so comfy. STRUBS flit 

play shoes, sandals and slin.l 
pumps come in red, blue, green, 
beige and white for $3.70 to S6.~5. 
STRUBS have women's and cbU, 
dren's shoes COL' dress or sport. 
See the shoe department .t 
STRUBS . 

Biggest question oC the week 
concerns Dick Baxter's SUdden de
parture Ior New York to see Lenke 
Isaacson, Pi Phi. It is rumored Ibat 
if she obtains a part in "Kiss and 
Tell' 'she will entertain the troops 
overseas Ior 6 months. Dick SeeIIII 
mlgh ty word ed and we, too, ate 
wondering if Dick will be able to 
stand the competition of the 
mighty Marines. 

H your watch isn't stlle'11 -., 
to the minute". then take l~ III \t 
HERTEEN & STOCKER JEWI!,. 
ERS, and h&ve It repalred by Uaelr 
watch experts. You'll al80 filld II1II 
gilt shoppinlr is made a pl~ 
when you choose from HEITID 
&. STOCKER'S attractive, mod· 
erately priced selection 01 Jewtlrr, 
tncludlng rlnp, bracelets; earriDlt. 
necklaces, and lapel pins. 

It wasn't too long ago that JOM 
Huey, AKK, slipped a sparklln. 
diamond on the third finger lell 
hand of Mar gar e t Browninl, 
Theta. Wedding bells will rilli lor 
the happy couple sometime duriDi 
the month of August. 

Comc on in-the water's fiDe, 
and so are the new selection of 
swim suits at BREMERS . 
BREMERS carry B. V. D. and Me· 

Gregor swim trunks from $2.50 III 
$4.75. You will like the e!Jstlc 
waist swim sulls of zel!!n fal1flc In 
plain and fan cy deslgU. 
BREMERS also have fin~ ,qualll1, 
all-wool, knit trunks in canal1, 
tan, royal and navy blue and mi' 
roon. Stop in and see the fine It
lections at BREMERS. 

I 

Betty Neal's a mighty lonesome 
little gal from now on, but whOe 
she's losing her boy friend for 
awhile, the Navy's getting I J*I 
man. Bill Anderson left for All· 
napolis Friday. 

The way to cool ~ 
comfort III t h r 0 u r h ' J[JtLIf 
CLEANERS. lor there 'a IUIIJIlII 
more deU,htfuJ t.h&n to ...... 
tnsh, clean clotbea OIl a h ••. 
KELLEY'S are Iowa Cltr'. nJfI& 
laundereR, cleaner-. and ...... 
with a reputation 'or ~uU*, "",. 
Ice at low priCCII. ' 
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